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t•,..,..., t '111if.,o,h' 1l1o•"' 11 't' t • u 'I""';"""..., ,d1i<•l1 I 111 fi"" 1 .. 1 .. ,n ,I tn 
h,• ,1""'11"1. 111111 lia,·r th • rrom 1•011,1un-ol, 1111' 1lol'l'11h11u nnlwr 
-1•..,...h 1'4-11.,1lln'l l ■ , .. 11lw .. •ol1ic11n •ufth11• ,..-1n110illllll h11nk•ri11i: 11.-
l•,ch """ ·11 1 ■1 , .. t 1u11I ttnu111l111, ..I. Th,• nu~I, .,f llu,. l 'alif.,n,i■ rur1u 
tt.,.ti,llu•-
.· __ ..,,.,,.,, •~•n,,•I_\' ~nrnul 111""I: \·1•n1•!!. •ill• tin.-• ...,1 ... r • l'•rM • 
IM"""" "'"'• 1h, ,•l\l"'•u• •1Lh fin, 11u, l ,·l,_ 1M11M1nn:,c: ~1 .. , · 1 ... ,..,., .. ,11 
1h, ,.,..,, 111 h't••l,,.111 , .. ,u•I I•• \111i:-•l1 ••f"111'"1111 ■ l },i nl, ~ lu -4 1111ih ,.I: 
llllh1m., .. 1, .. n ,u..-1 .. , .... 1. llh n~ j,-iu• t•r ti.- tl.i:, llum ........... i., 
•• ...,.1 .. 1r-1 .. ,n, •r 11,au 11 .. .. , -11•! · •'-•- •!!""' ,.;,1, ,1i,;ci111,. 11,l,•ral ,ly 
-,1,-,11:,, 1.._11.,, 11n- : m.-1111111,n). a l. ,\.,. ,•u1u·,..,I~· ::n111ula11 ..I or li1wlt n•t1r11 l■ 11 .. L 1111 1..--iol,.., 1m,I l11-l1iml ,liiHi1111h ,nriah•I: I~~ f,-t,l,I~· 
'1.i,11- : ,·ulo~I ta,. ii .. , : .1.1 .. u .. ,u 111ih ,liMi11,1 .. lh.-,r 1AI,•, 
I.A"lll.!lb ~ 111111. 
1 -T■d,,..,a..:s ,piM■ 1■, 11-¥ 
l .- .-roi,1 ..uu~I~ · ~nu11l■ 1t ... l : \' t"f'h'I. li111·I~ ■ml rl,~I~ )Mlltl-'-
1un,d : "1••• t.1111, ..~ 11..-•·~·" ■I "'I' ■l,mn , .. ,u■ l 111 tlw l.•u"'h ,,/ ■ 11• 
h'l1ual I'"".., :l a,111-41111i1.-.I: ,-lfl"•Ur ..-ul11r111 .. 1.-, it• iuw.riur hair 
111ith •~•,... • 11t111t1un--: a11 o 1111w n.tlwr \u111t, ,li.ti 1111IJ· 1ht,•k1~I 
11.,Jaall~·- ilir fin-t j,oin1 "",..,._,.j~· l!'~h •r tluui uu, -.h■lf tb, , h•11l,t1h uf 
1lw -•••i. 111biiil;.. ■ liul.- ~111,n..r t1 .. 11 1b,• 1hi.,I : ,k,r-ulum n•ry 
tiuo h ._."! i·I•- h 11t11t"tun-ol. 1ht' ... 111,·llmn lik.-•i,.. ,. ■1ul 11114 i111-
,..._..I. llld■tl..;...,: ■ I•/\•• '"'""""-vu;;, tlw ,.i,i.,. 111wly awl .iudi 
111...-1lv ◄ Mlllt!ol. il11• 1••h •rior fan· ,11 ..n- ,li"4i1111l_v ,.o; 11!• 1.,..hlJ• 
"t••- . 1 1w, ·ullll)!i11 ■ 1i, ,11 .. r r, ,,. . fi.rn•1ralnn!r•IMl•11l 1-•ui:ul ■r ; ■ l 1-
,l.1111'11 it11t1t11•1u alo•. 1h,· llll'I ,ior,1111 -.'l,,!111t,111 111·uh ,1i,.1hM1 1»11111urn-. 
rn .. -t. .... ,. 1 • • , .... ,h ■ I ,111•·1. llllltl'lil,I, ... iu tlM· mioJ,u •. Mll'I .. , ...... 1 
P "III• ,.f 11., ,,.,...j ,J-,•u,- l'>•I: N'l.!111' 111,. 1.:1 uf llw ■l11loi11e11 hrii:lu 
n-ol: i.-:"ul .. "~ .... vu■: f•••· fr,1111, ,,1,, .. 0• ■ 11< 1 , 1 .. 11· 1" •ilh •ii\·.-,., 
IMl- ... 1•• 1tl•l.1t11e11 •itl 1 otiln.ry 11ilf' : •i11 ..... ~l1l1~••li1~. 1nok-. , ,111. 
)I n • J.1 ""If"-••~ oot ,-Mlf.Al .. 1,-NI_. 
11.-rnu .. ._._,__ ... ,.,..1 ..t i -.Mn1...-.. , _, .. 1~1 
"'"11 ., ..... 11,. .11. ,. '"•"•I •• , ,.., ,......_.. _._...,r ~ ti.. 1i... 
wl.-ltlr, or 111-rhi"I ac 1i... •- ,~... . l..-..,:1li ; 1 "'"'-
C 'alir.-t■ • 
t -T■■-.,.,.. ...... II ... 
1 . - f".,., 1 &...-l"ll'n.1111i.1 ... 1: ,m.-• 1i1Wfl' ■111I 1-t.-1 1 , .. •"'•-• · 
111..,,. "'"'"""" lllf" •·J·.-. at '"I ' sm-ah·r 1NUI ,i... k1t.'1h ,,( •n1-nal 
joi111, "! ■1Hi :I 1111i1nl, lt11t I... 11- j,J.t • :t atMI , : .-4.,·1'""° 111 thr 
n,i,lo.U.-, ,t au1t•riur 111■ ri..'111 • link ,.,..1 ... .,.1. 11111 •••-h J1t1•111""'I 
1111 •111,-nt,r I.If ; 1111.-.. .  :,• 1"" ur '"'' ,·.-n •li1tl11h thi•·'"-1 ~ii-
•11., : 11..-liN joi 111 t,f 1h,, fl ■t.,..ll11m ...,_ ; , .. 11 ,__:.bir,I ,.h,-,,"' tluia 
ti• • -.,111<1: 1l11t1111lu1u \".-,r 6111 Ir ....,1 ,·it- lJ' 1o111 ... u,.,,I : _...,..__, 
■ 1111 \' • • i,oriai""'""" th.- Jltl6o-. it"liootMM1I" ..eria1 ... 1. 1h.-hi, .. I ......... _ 
1li~iu.1ly IOU; i.'1, .... ~ ,1_,. • 1oi111- . IIM1° .-.... ,vi, .. 1luu .. , filft" i:- .... 
,..._ .... ~I : IUI 1l11,,.l ..-i:t11P11I of11l•·lun_.., tino I_,. llAll'I ,lio<iiw1l,I" f'W""' 
tun,t. Hhic·k: .. ,.I"' l......-.11, at • J.,..\:, 111■ 111lil,k-,, nw,liall t •nol lM 
jviut 111' 1 ■ ....i ,.J- •11n• n-.1,li.1,: .-..,n,••nt• 1,:1 11/ .1.i.u...-., lorii:ht ,....1: 
r.a-. fn 11,1. 1·l.,·1•'t• ai11I 1ho .... .s • ·hi, llill'.-ry , ... 1.,..,....,,.. : •l• .lt•wt • 
•·ith Mln•rr pil.•: 111i11:..• dark •uUualilw . iri,l,,..,0111. 1wnu'" IJ .. k : 
11ui~-iual l'ell ohli,1u. ly 1n11.r.1.-: .'.~1th ,,t' th,. _,, .... I a111I thi"I M.1111-
11111.,v;,1.111 t.,i-ll,a •I tlw 1...,, \"arial,ho. Leu:.,'1h ~ I• 111111, 
C'a11tkt1 C'.u11h· , S I"• .I.-,,...\ , .\ u~nl'I :!hl1 : ~ ,of1h..n1 l lli111 .... 
, ,,,. x ........ ) 
10.- , .. 111.,.,... ... al.raf!IM 1 .. -
, .,,,.,,,., ,,.,,..,,.,t't_ 1-,.. l.t11 .... 11111a. I \ r IIU \ 
I "'" •••""'"' l 'l,11~ I , I'>-
9 , -. \111.-rior 111111r.-i11 11f1I..-1·ln.-u. .ti.:htl\ ruuool.-.1-uul, anu • .,J 
111·i h '"' " 1li,,1i1t11 lt!t'til U11 ,..,.Ii 1•\1~1111· 11,I... fn..11 r.1l wr ,,..,,...1\, 
l!n&uu1at.iol: \f"Mt"A •ith liu., ,l~i1111 fotllk1un,. : .,.,,.. l..-1111"'"" ,i,;.. 
t'Y"" • • l••t• ■luu l n1u■ l 1t, 1h.• ~11&.'1h of• 1u~111•l roint• '!auol:lum1o,.L 
lll' th• 1• ■ li11l1• .r~t..r : linocj,oimu(t llt' ltM:.'l'llum"',.'"'"h ,MM'•iU11rtb 
■ l11.1rt1•rlh■ 111ho, ..,.,,...,J : ,k;n,11 lu 111111i1I, ti1w, ,.i...,.,,li-1111111ot1111111,...,.: 
• ·111~ 1111111 • linlt • ll><•n- .tl"lot11tl,1 11111 .. 11,....1: 1111•1 ■1h .. nu. ■ 111 ,u• ,1 .. . 
1ioc1l,1· 1,!r"IIIIIUl•l.-tl, iu1l...Ci1 ... I,\ ..en ..... 1 , .. 1 ,1.., -~I, .. , 1h,• 1•--in ... .. 
fa..,-• liul.- 1110,,. ,liJOtl11, l.1· a1ri■ t11!1I : 1.-1..,, ,..,. ... 1th ,.1,. .. , _ _ 111 .. 1, .. ,,..., 
al.1111'.-i1111iu1111• .-, th.- l...c 1·.-u,...,1 ~1111"111 "'4t11t1trh 1•1111• 1, ,,..1 p\ • 
l!l'itli.l ■ n-a 111h•n.hl .\ "'"II ,t..ti,.,,l ... rwl _\ ,,.11w1u,....I. i, .. io-ni:tli 
unrl y 1111 u ■,11l • -halr ti11-luiij,t't"r 1h•11 ii~ ,.,,t..., ,1.., I- • l tl111l. 
,i Jti 
•--1• l'"-1h •1 •1•, . ttlll.,lil~ ln rl~ 111io.ldle. ••I 1h.-1areie:a;,. 
,-..,;u..., '""""""' -"-,.,.,,,; ·'·"•lftlr,ft hri1d11 "'"I : ,-..., rruar.dy1► 
f'i••••I 111 .. nu , .,,.,,.,e(1' f'kNill!!.I •·it.Ji liilr~ · fl'l~>e ; ah.:"---a 
•ith.,ut -ih-"'Y , ... . ; •i11p •·i-•1111/_r ru.c_..,..._ i~r. Derv11,-
ltfd : n111').-i11al """ ,.ltfiq'-!l .r 1n1n1-ate ; '1.-e h.!t.,-._._ tbe -.'led 
•1t•I 1hir,I 
0
11-ri.,;nal a-:IW .i 1hr h11 ■ l10t11 ftfU■ I. 1-.,.th ~) nnu. 1·,.i.-c. .. 
l',rht :J:l•l !',1,,,.,. , llll( ,'1"1>kll\ ' " I 
(l89:t, 
IJ T .. 111,,-,.....,.,_,u• -,,, 
\ . -.\111t-rior111■ 1'\.-iu ul'1licdn-._,_• liuhoruu,M....._l-ut1r, ...,.1..._ 1■ 1,• /a1,.,..ll.r ; fN111 a.."""/y 1n-auul•r.l: renea wi1h ar,voL' 1ou1i,c. 
IUr,,,.; ., • .., llf't••l!Ol!II 1hr e,n,_ al h'fllfn. ...... r lh ... I.he l.1~J 1 r,( ■Q . 
1,..111•1 ,iuim. 'J .,.,1 :1 1111hul ., .. , '- 1baq 11-, ~Ii of jr,i11r. :1 •od 
4 111h,.J; fiNjtioi111 ufflan llutu 11111 li11lt.,_ir11UythtQjt,.,_,e, 1l1■111,_ 
,0 .. 111.I: ,l.,r,uliou ._._..,.,.,,,. 1ouu.,u,_1 ; ,_..,h.,nil" ••-·t! •IVllilJ 
ruJ./, ... ur t11jll•,-n1il,il•1.,, ti~ llkb, autl lllffli•I di.tiacth · •riated ; 
J..ii.. r~•l,l.1· ,,oi,....,,: •l~&.,11k'tl •I~,,·.- ie.11&1.._-...,, 11111• J■:.c ,·e111,a/ 
"'l'VU~II /Uor, , ur I- /IUIK1UMI ; I- 11.,._ J ....,_,, • ·id1 1he J~•,ridia.J 
1r,,. "'11.r •lt•n•~,..I at •!"'•·••d 1~ , 1111ly to• 1'i'f'Y 1li11h1 i"w,_ 
illlfOUll(_1a1... JIJ111it: ruawlil,lw ., •ru ..... ,. tJar.M ~ Uf' i.. , 
ul-eure n,,_J: ah,lot1ie1 lorl,irh1 rwJ: t .. '11!, fruar. dYJ!Nt ~ U.W.1:, 
•f•l'lll·I,, dulllt!II 11hh .ifr.-ry pul"""~ : ,i., al......._ ri1h • ...... 
liilrery• Joilr: 11i11"'° l'llloliy■liae , lriti,,._-1, ■i@f'TIU'h ...__,_ : 
IUll')riu.l ,...,, uWi.1..,.1 .. lntuca&e; ,1 ... --Vl.d .ubca.,wi.j ~II a, ,-. 
.. .,. jln. 1 .. , ,1-. tlk, lhinJ ac I.be ..... fll■c'.'lt, ~ I ---Xn■da. Tli. l'(laf'w,ef' ,wu l1,ru"' of 1,W. ~, ..... ■-.ii the pwriy 
u,., . .,i,'l~I l':"irii.H■ I .,.. rill d~i.,-uW. rhM ~ frueu •111irHj,w, 
•h to-t1 h ~,_1/ .1• ,__.,.i.,,._ 
11.- , .... ,.,.. ........... . . . 
'i' ,- A1110!f'N;f' nMUJi11 ut'thed_,.,_.. Irv■,._..,.,.,_.., rirh • kluth 
i.u .. 11111_,·: rrun1 1..,.Jy K1'110wlu■J: "•11e• bd1 MHI de.I _,. f"Ule-
lun-ol: ~_,. l••e.a 1Ji,a .,.~ ■I top ■bout -,IIAI kl the ~ ot 
IWllt.'Clu.l Jul•t,, tllAKI 3 w•ia.J, pa,aiiltl.r • Jiu.Je ~r; 1,_ ;u,.c 
llf1t.. ll¥1lu1Qi.k.ia,r , ....,. ,, ~nh ...._"1ffdwwu..~ 
11... Hllf'\'llu111 &1oJ1 ._..,_ ; dont...111• hely ■-cl .. a-11 
1ou...._1urt,d: .eui.llu• liker'- : ~-i: abo, ·e bot!_,. ,....ula&ld, 
lb.. ,ti-ilkli.oti-,/y •ri■wd. dw ,-.nur &c. ..._. dieti...-1Jy ,u ; ~ 1:,1 .. 1111,1 ...... u 1(,. .. ,. ,1 •irh ~1,.,_ : 1,.,-,;,u., •~ IClL"'I-" 1•0-
tAta .) .,. 
,rid1 •raag • ....,.._ p_,cuu• : te••ellu• likew& Nl hu1~ • 
• ,.., .. re- vi .-ae.hon,: "ff'J .,,....1, Nta..._l the ..a. 
c.,.,.,-1 _, 111riatail: ltWt «Nffal~y -11 i,--1 : JJ1Pli11a ,·ery .,_,,el y 
,..._..•ntd. a INlle •- th_. twim ~r thu it ii t-1 at the 
i- Ba.cit : 1M abc&o.iu■ I ..er-1 red: froat. C-. rlypeu,, ud 
t~ _.,-, with>'tl"ery 111,1~ : al...,_ with a 1k-
lil1'efJ 1.ile: .... (.-., ._ hruadly b,-laM . .-TllM hid : 
-,.;-i mll oblMt-•r t,-te : -t .-ul-,.;.■ l OP:11 ., lht• '°I' 
•uch S-- l .... I.he thinl at tbe aae JJ-. ~h 10- 11 •--
F1urida, ff! the ,icilllity ol'at. A11lf'll'M ( t'. N: J-'u•- >- Tite 
dark ,riap ud IIC!lllplUN u/ ........ I( • ·ill dia-ct'W• 1hil 'IIN°W 
r~it,.alla 
n .- TNll,-,lla•,__ 11.• . 
9 .- Aulfflor-l'JUluftheclniet .. ■lia,hlly 1m-111M11li.ll y, 
not dml&&e i...,,.11 ,. : rruat • ·ilh the 1,u1t1111""' l'll■nu auol d,...,, 
1b■11 i11 lbt • ..--j-l'"""' ... ,i .. ; \'11!"1d .. """'' ·" IIUfM'tUNlll ; 
oa-i11t1l --- ,..-.1 ,_ hdiii1MI "9Mlr,rMMU■ al thee 1u1,: "li■nl "• 
ION lt'f• M kip auda If~ 11.u. !he kt'lflh ul at11mua) juiuh 2 
-1:1u..J alll.lUtt.'Cl•I ui;,..u:i--1 fuui1eol: lir"4joi.111ofllarllu111 
l•1IM11e.i..in«1Mathe~ :Jo.-l11• a·i1h111ruul!'lel•r■1 ..,I JIU"°' 
, .. ,.. ; ■cw1ell•• ,~l y i1111-.I : --■1IMK9x ■liu,•,- liltu1i,ly 
J~Yla&NI . 1he Iida 1-tr , thuu,h diai...:tly lilri■ Letl : k,r. wlt;,. l.lf 
_..,11 111M1M11I: 1~·ptiu• -.•r.oel,, JMUM'IUR!II, al,uul 1w11 an,I • h,al( 
1in• L,...,.1m it i- ,~1 ., tllll ,_ _ Ul■rlt : ... ,II! 111!1-lh ., 
.... s ud th. -lil"'- in tlie n1il6olle re,6,IW!: tar,,i n!tl.li.-11-1-
a-: i.t t• ·o ■bdo•iu■ I ""lfMl'ill l~rifrht '1!11; '" '"' · l'IWll! ■.Ql'. I 
d .,1- 11,.._,, f:koe-1 with lliln~ 11til-."'-· 1he 1honis 't•nll!i y 
duellad: ....,.__ flh ■ nitbu +It-Ii.a li ln,r l'i~ : ri111.,. •11IM1!■ li1M!, 
irii'-- . ..,,..,. bladr : .arri•I ...._11 ttl4Mptely 1n111t,.te: U hh 
oft._ -9 •~I ~u a1 1hr "'-1• ...-ually arrtater ,1- tbe 
third at * - ,-.. 1--,.h 11-IO 1um . 
I .-t•,_. QIII .,.,_, -·~ pu1.nuf'tli : \'li!l'kJI !ltultll'lf 
puacc11Nd: ..- ..,_._ •~·ew Ill Wf'• if uytlii-.: , ~r than 1lw 
l..irtllof........ijoiw■ 2-' uailell ; u&enur-rpt uf lhedypew, 
witlll ta. ~I ...,.._ IIMrp ud witll 11- ...U.1 pwo uu ,-~,y 
alis:Mly ,-1-' : ■-a-wt- nitbet' bif, the a..w-,num • liu'-i thicli. 
~ .... u,. th■ tim jofflt of tba lat~r ahw1 ..-1hirJ thu.1.1 
tliM r.- ■--1 : doi,iul11• with ~. aeyia...,lad IIUlll'tY,- ; -tel. 
~ATI MAI. "' '!Kl'• •»- •W t' lll l,A,l•f:l . l ' IIIA . li :!I 
lb.a meu1horu: •l1U\·11 .ri1h -., ..cull'illlll'I! 11,.,1 the tluw 111*-al 
,....iei,t,, .....L /..,uffl ,. ;,...,. J•NT .• of•hirh J 1..-, • I ~vf't l 
Imm J . A. (i uiguar,l iii. u f1r • ti~ I W •'Ullt..r:nieo.1, idt uiil:al • ·i1h 
,e,.,,.;ot(l/tf"-
tt .- Twll,-,..• -,.-lia ►'"' 
T. t11'1<11lu 1·,., .J-,. .. s \·. t:,11,- . ,1,•. I. p . l.1 . 9 I 
9 .- Anterior m11n,.'1H ut 11w, dy1111, .. ruuu,...,I oiu . v.-ry , lid11ly 
P.0Ulr,r\11a11! mr.iliall y. r1tA ,imtale \a1.-,.ll .v ; (!VIII • ith ni ther "'~ • 
iq•nU!tl lotilM111"°': Vl!rt..-.1: .rit .h 1h11 IMIIK1U~ 1&..qrr : ooripul 
•·fw.11 ,.je.,-1.,.I fru111 lll"hiu1I •li"htly l!1nafWUMlte al,un i: ,....._.., lld..ee u 
!iw e:,e,, al IOl t ahool "'l'••I IU I~ kmjtth vf a11tetmal jui nt• :I a,111 -I 
nnitel : Hn11 jninl ot tlie tl•~llu111 hut liult- ~h11t1,r tl1a11 tlie ••rund : 
o.lonM1hn• ith IC.runt;. wi•nte.l pu1M1U"""-much -,-, tb.u 1hi.a 
ua th.- fn.,nl : up111:r ..ur<- vf rudatt-s , •• ,,.1.,. n:til-ula11-tl or 
~~iculate . 1\w- nMUpkuni- c,.ano!l~· ,..,;.11J, tlie ,-...c rior 
r- muj!hi!ne,I utl wilh ll lt! ,,...,\' ..._,  rid,ce at 1he Iii)• ver~· fll'tJID-
i-111 and IUluous: tilii.- a1ttl tanii cok,.hl .•• •ell a-1 • ·itb •1~ : 
11P' '-•I •- -,•f'Rlr 1-.unc.1u'"1. _,.mely t•k• • Im~ • it ;,. 
!,.-ii •t the 1-. Hladt : __.-m.i,,. i11 11~ 111Mhlle rwl1li.l1; •!'ital 
.1.tu mi11&I ,...,_, l'"(ltl ... 1: W-ib .... •lt,rl,!ly fu•<tKW. i~I . tbe 
1..,.1t1111,l..u4.l,.1ali...-:1111&):i1 .. I ._.._11.,1,4u,oea1 apcs : ;«'OQl.i 1111 ► 
-~foal eoell •I tlie t..;, ili;thtly •i.l• r 1h1111 l e thi"I at 1ht.,... 
1"- : 1-1 anol tliuru •·ilh ttt•r- ~ih·ary lllll.,...,,OOII !11111 0 1 tbl-
\"enes: (~ ; •l•lt- 1 • ·itl1 "'l•nt! !Mlviery pil.,_ l .e11~1h •lttM11 
Wt •111. 
I .- l-~"1111 a.tw:ly and ,.,1...,, r l.-.lJ ' 1ot111 1ir·~I : lffl11111 di.-, 
1iartly .,..1ar;.•ia•11e •lldl ,·Wod fn.w t .. hin•I; !If_.,. l..t• - 1h1tey• 
at Wfl d~l y II'""°'' tllllb 1.1 ... k...,<th ,. Uldlnai jui11L,. 2--4 
1U11iled : ....-_,wr --'lri• al 1he clJI- • 1,nltt proJ ,_,, I -tiall! : 
.. ,wa-. mud1 lhuner 1l1a11 iu (ot.t11, ....,1 1, ,..,i"11/1u. tlw lio,t juiut ul 
llaa.. _llu• •• -.... th ird ,I.on..- 1Mb 1.loe ""-~•id: ,1t,rouh1• •·ith 
a,-, • ....,...,..i r-,n11,.. : 1ruwllu• •li(lu ly i•1.,_I ; upper 
,urfiaNJ.-.1hotfllS a,. i• tl11t 9, thra ~ IMll "° n.anel y 11ria1eil: 
•.....,_ radlH 1IM11iae1ly 111.1.cur,o,:I n111.-.lly: tit• .i lv e r pu l11•.:t11-e 
Jt..clud1l-·u..-ed..ethuia1l 11:9 . l..rtl(ll11!mu. 
ao..11atta FkwidL ( Jl ,a. A. f' ....... ... , 
•-~,.,._ --,.,_. IA•·•• .,,•l• l._n .. l r. ,--. 
9 . -A....iu.- -,.;n al the dy,_- ,uuodetl um. a,-1 i.u,.,.11y 
...th aa iedi,,ciPcttoGt.h ort.lat:t111tira: froat ,rery llnt.lyl(Tll1:1ula1ed: 
., 
( 11193. 
""n.-x •i1I, d•ii111 1o11hdurt"&; a,o; pui 11·1- "ie• ·.,,1 (n1n1 hd,hid 
,.,..'!' _,ilfl,lly MIUl,v; 1 .. 111: "I-• liet• ·- the r:y ... JI! ,tw '''I' dit-
1in11ly lt. tl1•11 !lie i-.n1, uf ... '-'taJ jui111J1 !I •u,l -4 1111hel. hllil 
-IOI • liult- !!'"'Irr 111•11 IIMl ko.jrll1 uf joiat.<-;! a111I :t u11ill!!'II: lhw joi■I 
,.4 ,1.., ll•!.~ll11111 alouu1 ,111e-tlli"I ~IOl'k:r 1ha11 dte ~111 : Q . 
•11lu• •i1l1 "'""Ill• toffllol y • ·di oq•nill'!II 1-un.., 1hi-
i..1o-r •n- 1..,.,,nr Ml• ·r tha11 i111 ,.,......, ,_ : 111'1'" •1,C.,... u( IUda. 
tl11-• liuel." ncticulah•l ..,. mil,il .. tt-1tr1111ut.ko.l, t w Mrt•!"- "" 
nulwr 111roa'il.1 11tria1,.,J: ,ii,_ M11l t•rM tu&er.lol." 11·ell a.--.i .-ith 
•1.i~ : 11.l' :,. . . lial an,a 4111,..ly 1-1v""I , -rl r lllf'N! tlt,1-.., lu.,: 
... i1Mhn•1:la1 1- . HI.,,&;; -...-Iii.&.!. ...,Hall~ -J _,., I• 
1.-th .. •t.,.•· ut1111:11n• n.Jili•l1 ; a9Jl!&ufJ1l11"-1-' ~I : •i~a1,1b. 
lu•'UUI' , irid,••w11, 111 n ·11,- I~ : 11 .. i,nua1 c•II -t1lolru111-.w: •"kh 
tJf ti ~ ~•"111 •1111 11.ir,I .vllN .. l'\.ria■I 1~11,, J11 I IM! 1'1• nrial,k. •I• 
1l11iv,:l1 li lt' ... 'Ul..-1 i,. llollllllly .. ,,., .. : &,'I! , rn.11 •11,I ,-1_,.,_.. •·hi, 
•ll •,·~ llill~- . 11•1 ,,., 1lw tlwnx "I•,_,. : .i.i.-n 11itli oilnry 
tiik . l .dl;1-otht1111111. 
l.- fn 1t1I .-'1'1"11 _.,.... 11.dy jlWll.1Un,,I II- jq 1l1r ; ....-ipul 
11111 ur 1·••~• i11Ji-ti1~l.v .,.. .. ,vi ... 1.-: -.- ,.,.,._ lilt! "Y" at l"fl 
• lu111 "'-1ual 111 lw ~h rtf 1uttt,1- J ju1,M. :!- 4 101i1,.J. at .. . ,. 1-■ 
..... lt~lr.r : •111e,rior 11111.,.'111 u/ rlnr1• • liuli! ""- .. ,..It,, 
roimdllil uul ll1t111 iu ti.,. : J11ll01111a> tuienaloly lo0ii1t, 111" 11.iei;;,_l, 
, 1.,. fl..ijolut , .f1lw ff~lh1111 ,.h,11.11 ut•tl,i nl •llllfff'r 1111111 l r ,t,o. 
"OIi; M:llll•llum Ill.II in11on-l ; lll't~r •Hrfk'II uf llietJlll,.,nill nubff 
1~111,..·l1• l-''1111Ul•l f'II, ll1o1111111olt.uno• ll1w.ly 111ria11~I; al•i.....t, ,•lo.-ly 
a1 .. I 11111:!IJ· 111.1111111n-tl 1·1!11lrllllJ·: ,,.., __ al1U111 .,. iu ,1,. : 
,oiui,.~ 1•t.-r, tlir tuan.riWII •• II n1t- ul"1ue -1 ... ,..,,. .. , •I •i•t. 
1.-•UJ.'thUJ IUIII. 
Cutuk'0'1;.-u1 iu .--\ui:IMII  J\11t,,. J: ,..,_If\..;.: fkoritl. ( Jl r-. .t. T. 
.v- ,.,,. t'.,.lar ~ ... ,, Jut11< I 1',,/l .I. 1-:.. >, 
ll - TSH,....a aa.tN • .. , 
1
• -. -\m e"'-' r 111u1.du l, •IJ·t~ •~ n11.111<....,I out , ,,,...,.1 • ·iii,• lt"l!b 
111.-nill." : fn•1I ni1h.-r .. n-,l .1• ••1tl 1•1,-l y llillK't11~I l.-n1tui-C 
i:ni11ul11.-.l 1u111"I• iu" •rtio.111 ul'• n11-•t11m•: \· .. 11r.ir, ,oi1l1 ,li.-ii111..1, 111kr• 
•hl y c"- IIUIK'1111W: \N•illill IIUI II 11.II etnari..-i1 .. h •, iu -I~ 
,.f tlMl in11-I liiw uut l•i•~ .Cnit11!": •1- h11 .. . ~1 tlw r.y• •I 111p 
1luut "'11'•1 tu tlw 1.-u:,.,ih ,I 1lie 1l1inl j11i111 vi .u1ena w: firw1 joi111 W 
,1,.. tla:.•,dlum 111.11 liut.- ~""1"° 1J,_ dw --.I : Junuluaa • ·i1h ao,. 
lllt1:t ] JIIATrMAI . .. .. II C!li'l' l','O H I' 1'1111.Ah l-:l ,l ' IIIA . 623 
tra~y fiM ud e&c.e J)IIH(.1.ura : 11eu1ellm11 , li.-htly impr...wl: .,.. 
thoNx ahon al"-"'i::ly _ICfllaula1eo:l 1lie mNa 1Ht•un.! Ntlier --'1 
11.rialerl .. ti likt!wile the tlllllkriur r- : 1ihao~ 111ttl tan! w@II arm«I 
• ·kh -ri-f ; J~l(idia l .,_ 1, .. 1.t~• anJ -t•rwlJ ' ))IIIM:lUN!tl. ltt11 liule, 
iflU:l'l'th-C Ul),-..- LI- 1.-ioe ihi .-io.hh a1 ,1 .. 1--. Hlri ; mu-
dil~ -"ia lly, tmpe i....-ch • • apu aud tani. nt"ept flrw1 .ioi•t. 
mldah ; ~• hri~t ff!d. • ·i1huu1 llilv,-ry pile : winp .uhliyali,ie,, 
-rt'llll 1 i~l. nenllM l.tadl:: -r,.riaal tiell utwiq-ly lne• 
mi• : • ·ldtlr. u( tt. -.-1 -~ ~II al Iba lop 11eodao.ll1 
ll"l"f'JIWr 1.._ t lie Qldl u( the thinl at 1he - 1,I- : idtl ud 
tho,ra1 nry ..-,-11 dothed ,..ith li lnry • 1)111_....,._ l ..tt'l'h 14 
•111. 
1 ,- f"n,i,t --'1 ,,_ulal..-.1 , OIi UJJflU l'°"ioa l--i11g flU.0--
tu,_I : Tt!N.JI with d~ nubff ...,_ pu1K1unia. tbl.N oa the 
.. 1'1'- H')" a- ud di..- : 'flal.'SI! l1et•-.ea Iha •1• at Wji gl'Mler 
1bu the i.,rth u/ u..-1 juiai. t ....I :1 uuittotl IM1I t~l y 
•lftff tt.. 3 ..t -t _.._. : •111e111""1imi\1r 1111ha 9, lhf' firw1pnl 
J1Ml~ll11• a liuJi..._1._n._111111ntt,IM)ft«llwu 1the..-u1MI, 
1l1r--t. lJainl a.I foonlr,j,,.11i.al10U1 -.iw : 111n~,ri,.wiuaflriu ol 
~fr..- ..,htnl,..wi : Jonulu'" will, d-il!Ct . tlMll!niL\y duaire IJ"l66-
t~'" : --.it-.1 atlll'I·· firllUUlalt'll •• , 1he .. t.,. ., .. , Lehind 
,a,_... l : i.i.,._ feebly 111ii,.,•: a,~ lib the (o!lllllle . 1-.:th 10 
111111. 
Sencla ; St!-,.. Me1i«t. Tl1i. t,, ••ie ul' uUr la,-._~ ~t•ocii-.. 
• r:~~ .f~.!.~1 .Ji,.~. l'loll. l\ ". a,. lol-l,9. 
, ..- , .. ,_ .. ,., .... ... 11. 1 ~ ... - . 
.- A11w-nof" ~.;. ul rl .,·1- "6htrt.111<-.1.,. • ·i1h • la'\CI' "--",th 
1a1 ..nilh ·· frwl • ·ilh ralliff ti• ud 1•lo•·• 1l100w-h ,liootint-1 ~udnra : 
1·rt1e1 ~~. liMI, · .,.,I dt- ·1'1' llilllf1UnJ : •1..._, l•-t• ·.,..., tlw t'J." at 
l"fl _I...;_ tlw 
0
'"-1h u( ~ldUUII juiu1,-:I JIIMI-' u11i1'-"1. IMII l'Mliff 
11 .. 11 1lw '"1tli J j,oi1.u t ... 1 :1 u11it,.I: firw1 joint u( thetl :tJt'l•ll11111 
alM.1111 _,....11•1W:r~rll1.N11 tlw ••uMI : doriw1lu111 .. i1h .-~r~· fillll autl 
,.i..- llillK'tll"-""; ,irutt•llu• .lirJ,tl ." i1111'"-1 : nir1athora x a)l(n'e 
fi,.,.h· l.....iaio..- , 111• noda1ik11ni· lik.-•W . 1•....,_"°' r- i11liali1w.'II~· 
111nil~,I: lep alNUMly .. oi- •: • l•Ul11-t1 °"11111. 111,rl' 11, '- t'OID • 
1..-1. ...,.ffln,· •1..,..,11~·: 1.~~u. 1 .,,,. .... ,. .Jy 1!il, .. ,urw. 1i. 
Le111-oth • liulet .-- 1i..11 1•·ir.-.o l(fa&ll!r thu ii ii • ·;.W at ,_ 
Hl~:k : -111lil!I. .... IMIII~•• -1•• i-tl, at•~ ...,11a.-.i . H cqll 
I 
the mi<lo:lle. un Neb"""' vi whidl it ii 1•ruu,l1t.n11u · •11M'rior n1•Tn 
v< ,,~ cln11!i1J .uhtru1M."1Ue. noc tle11aw l•tt!ndly : 01-ri11111 NI~mark • 
•l•I~· •ki-L whtch ._,._ 1be c1-&P lu ltul"°e"°""-'11'h.c at tl1'l&oj1: 
"l._,. liec.-..oe11 ~ .. 1he lup al,out IMjlllll i,, th1• let1g1h uf aate1111al 
j, oWi. :I arwl ,I u11h1.J: a,11e.11llt' to,~rahl ~· 1,,ng. •ruftffl." Jlld.k- . 
I.he lint jui111 ,,I 1h. •llun1 _,. .,.,." •Nll"-•111• nf!r 0 hon1•r 111111 lw 
.,, ,., .. , I; ,lo-1lnm •iii, lhw a1i,I d , .- 11m1111n -.!: t11•u1ellum , .li11:h1lr 
imp~I : nN!Cathunu: t1l•""e fi11,•l~· ,.,n.'-... ..._, , th.! 11~•1M1•un" i11• 
,li-. iu,1lr 8tria1eol Ilk' ,,..,.,enur f.,, HltH"e 1li,-ti1wtl.,· 111:ria1•L Hlat•lt: 
n1au,lihk .. ~lt•II .", ..,,.,.., l~ tNtb al •11e1 .... 1 tan.i ruun.• tH" 1-.. 
,...-l,li,.h, al•t.- witlt1'4.U PilYe~· pil,•, 1l11firwt1b-~ ·11I• hri1th1 
~•= •·i111CP 1hlrk ~ullhJ aliDI·, iridt,,.~111. 1to•n "ureP tel't.,, ,ou~ : ni.,. 
~-i,u,I ._.,,II , ,liliopto•l.r o1uhtn1111 ... ,•: wiohh of "'~ "111 1m,I d1ir,I ~uhm.r • 
~.;t .. l ,,.,II•_, IN! l"I' ■IIOMII ieotllAI; lrutll. f111,· ■11<1 r lypeu• whit ■ 
11.11.-r■ hly tkl:- . aih•,,,,- p11l-.-wM¥. l..-.111h !If 111111. 
t,;,,1,,,-1.u. Tl11t 1~l iar lvnu , ,t 11..-1-1 •ill ■ 1 '-'™"' tli.t iugui.-h 
1 b► 91 ... ~ 
... -1 .. 111,.,.,. . . . .............. ,
9 .- AIIU!ri-.Jr nilr).-ill 11' 1111· l'l.,·1.:11~ .u1,1r111Nillc, ,t.·m••~ l■ h'f'III • 
ly : fru111 iiucly 1t F1L11ul■i.~I : l'~n .. s tin, I_,. ■ 11, I r l~IJ ' 111m,1un..l : 
•J••• loet•- t-t<f• ■I wt• ■lou,ul ,,1..al lu ll!ot! lt-t1 ,.<th uf ■111t-uu■ I 
joint•-.! ■u, l 3 1u1i1.,..I; fir-4 jui111 ,( 111• fl■1.'l •llum ,.,. " , •IJ' ~• tHr • 
k.r .h,..,~r it ... , 11..-_.._,.,.1, du,,.ulum \"t'I) ' fit11•I~· ■,id do.-""'lf pmw• 
t11r\'OI: .. ,utfo:llmu olijrl11IJ 1111,uul, ,li.iitw1I.•· i1111.,..-•I: met■1l11,n,s 
■liuo! i:r■uulai. ..-l, 1111• ruo.t ■ 11hno• tiuely ,,,n,.."'°-• tho-1•..C•·riurliM.'1' 
faia1l1 .in■lell : 1~•1,.-idial an,a 1filh lukr■ l,l,1• """ '"' • ..,,..,. , IIUINl• 
Ill,., ... .. , .. ...,,., , , ...,._ 111■.11 IU'WII ., ..... 11y. IWII i,. ■l11,111t 11ft► 
....-l-+111111 ,i_. b11r •r 1luu1 i1 i. 1fiilo• 11t ,1.., 1- . Ul■..i.1: : 111&1:ldi-
1~ .. IIW!tliall~·. -1• l■-uo-i.111 ., •I'"' MNI ,, ... 1 ■ ..i Iii""' ur i.- ( l~ 
l■u .. r 1•"'- ) , mloli,.h; ahd••~• •·i1l1<1t1I ..ih•e,,- pt le. llw RN lhrw 
~11-1 ... ---◄i- .... , ... hair uf 1h11 1hir,I, 1,(Whl " •I: wiup Mlb-
hy■ li, .... irid.-.1 . uo-rvu,.,. w,,uo..,..u.: 1u.■ rviu■ I ~ 11 ul,liqiw.l.,· 
..uhcruW1Mt': wi.1111 .., I.be_ ....... 1 thi"I .. ,1-,_ii .. 1 ._..11. ,u lhe 
•ut• ■ l•.-i1 --eu■ I, ii' ,,th!!rw;.. 1ht- ~I i.o 1-■u•lly •·iti. : (1\1111. 
r..., .....t clYfll!I ... 'lll'ilh "I•,_ ~ l\'1•r~• 1.ul_tt..., : Ilion.JC u11,lc. 
1.-.h"-ll••i. 
Mt. lluutl . ~ : Urit. Utl11111hi■ : llwlaWI : ( 'Ullkr, io:..outlll 
Oak ,o1a4.Jl.ltioo ) : c-1. 1 ? 1. limul .,· ,._. .. 1.i.,. d.-_.. ~. l..i 
·, 
ll'ATl'l•l,\I . ,- •u ~•Wt>, ,. ,.- 1'111 •• A·•• : l , .. IIIA . 
.-,._'7 
Wt11t1h ufj,,ii1t.,. :1 a1t,I '4: fif"I ,;..i111 uflla:...,1111111 ... -. '"'l .,uew-qu.n .. r 
ahiMWrlhau 11111' _....,.wl; ,l,1n111lum v•ry fhllr'I~· a1 .. IMl•tl y 1111 111u'"I: 
"W't■lho,ru al•,. ·~ 11n111ula1 ... L 111rta1'"'11r.o• ,·~r~· ti1M·I~ .,.,.,..,1: !'JI..;.. 
Jial an.11 ◄ "•1~ I J· a,,,t "l .. "" ,ly 11111M'lu"•l ■ liuk- -,n • 1111111 '""' 
~r 11 .. 11 i1 i,i, • ·t!k- •• tlw 1- . Hlri : tua1t1lit.a.. -liall~ · . 
.,. ,., ,,... ... ,hat •I,....)" a ,111 the 1ani4.u 1..-111 &n4 joiat . n-olol.,..,: .,.1, .. 
""'"" 11itl•1111 •ln •ry 1oilt-. 1lw fir-t ,h,.,.. ~11-u ,...1: • ·inll"' 1•l.-
,<11lo61~·•1i1M·, ;"' "'""""' · '" '"'II""", ..... ,...-: .... ry1, .. 1 ~u uhli.10,•ly 
•ol11n111,,i1.-: ,..,.~1110I "'"I 11,i,.I .. ,hn1a.,riai•II n-U• al tlw top 111••111 
e111•I. if ,,ii" '"' •;..., ,1_. ,Mr.I i,, •io..,._: f,,..t. liM.., ...,1 rln.-w, 
• ·i1l1 't•,.... ,.jh'.-ry 1"'111 .... ~11..-: 1l.,.n1 lllff ........ a1i,l l-...tl.. • illl a 
.ih ·~ · 111i... l.111:.1b;11, .. . 
l __ ... ,._., ,·...y ii..-lJ· irn111ulaw.l: •I..,. lort•- thr _,.., al ' "I' 
''l"•I 111 ,., • lln'-' ltft'Sl .. r 1•11 1hr h,rth ,.r ■111-I ;,...,.:& ■1111 ~ 
11•~1 : •"'"'"" ' 11....,_lol'! .. -.t ..,1 ,..,,111. 1lw llr,,11 joia1 ol llarlhn• 
al•IIII ,_ 1t.i ,.I .I~ 11&11 llw ,........,1: llw -1.Ui•- -' i,,, ,..,.,,.. 
l'.'O•,..I~ .,.1 10"'"1 1i- i• 1t.., ..,_'-' , 1lw .. ,,.-r .wl'fllr.o lrt1~ 
,..,...ty .. .,...i.-.1 ..,1 tlw- 1- 11riak-ol: """"'"' lilw 1ha '--'-' : 
.... ..,... ......... ,....., : , ... _ .... ,. ,1-4-1 1111'~' 1••·-,.. : 
al•lo- •kk .. Un•~ · 1oii.. l--1h ;--11-. 
)I, .. ,■-. fl,.,..I'! -14-,. ,,,- ... , 1,..1 1lw .., . .., .,,.. __ wi.l,,.ly 
.,.,. .... , .u , .... 1,, ....... . 
--......... ·~·-· I.-••~ .,.,..,,r .. u t._ ~ r- ~ t:.01..IM . II . -. 91, 9 .-. \ ltltflo., _,.,;11 ,I f'ln- _.. ... ,........, ,i,,..,..., lal..,.11_,., 
__..i _ __.illr.lh · .,.,: ,,._. lwl" ,_11 ...... I : 1'""91 1...-1 ' ... 1 
do.-1 ... , ...... -, : ~"" ..... _ 1..: .,. .... tlw ...... ·'""'' •~1~1 , .. 
......... "'---' .,.... .. :! ....t:1--' : .,.._; ... .,,,,...,.._ 
11111 lk1lr _........,. tliu 1t... --' : ..__._ "ff'! '-''! ..,1 ..-,1, 
,-111""1 : --..II- ,..,._.1 J i•1- I : _.ut._., alun ! 
~~! •Nlklrd . , .. .,........,,. ,.•,-I~· 11,_..L llw , .... . ,;,., 
Ian! .,,. • 11,..ty ,.,...... toririJi-1 •- 1111,...-I,· auol -.•,..i 1 
t-1•1•....t. -,1,- l•u ..,J • lialf' U-. lo....,.r ,.._ k ► 1-i at 1h11 
.... . ™-Ii : __... .............. -, • ..,__ .. 91 ¥1:a11d 
1t.,1aM .... II'!, -W•: •~ -• ._ . ...... ,.,...,,.,.. .. . 
, .. I•, . .......... 1.ript ,arl ; • ·• rlarll •1"-y.a .... irii'-'-', 
arrn,.... hlllrli:..lt : ~ "'91 ,,1,1..,..,iy ,,__.. : aldllll vi 1i.. 
__. _. ,w .. 1 .,.....,,_. r.-1 .... 1.,....,.., .,.,.w.. : ..... , '- ,,.... 
-11--• •illll • .,.,., . llih·"Y ,,....,._... _ 1-111111 0-11 -
Co 177: 
1~93.] .lt.tTI 11.\I , .. l lill!t •> ,.., 1' 1111.A hV.l . l' UI A . ... 
1.._ I: IIN'lalhun. ll tt11in•ly c,,l'\IM"NU~:  •ron,t ly 111.iu,-. ttlOft 
• • 1baa i11 •ny of llw u1liter ,.,,er;..., u c~1tt .. rlJ.ior : 1,y,..;.li11I •~ 
11tl"Ohjl:IJ· .... t t1•nel y 111u1et11l't"I, ._,.,,_"IP:IJ· •• ·k"' .. M:11111'"" ii. ,riJth 
.at .he 1- . Ii~.,. aln_. 1oe.rf1!11 1Nu l!'k . Hl11dt : t111m11i11I.,. 
••ISllll y, .... .-! ,_ .. 111111 • "'-s 1UJOI 1he lanoi. ua-ill Ii"" juiut. ""'-
di.!h: 1111.l,-,. hriJ!l,1 ",.l ,lith r.,u..,1.ci.11 uf• r.,., Moh•lld ,lonill.lly 
an, I 11i1l1 • 111*'"' ,-ih·•~· 1.il,·: • ·iu!!• .. uhl1 ,\'lliue , 1tu1 iri,_l+--,...,..11, 
11d'1' 1tn. darlt ...,..__ ; n111n:iual 11'!II ul1IM11wl." ~1lotnm1:11t• : 
1-1 .... 1 , ..._ x a l•>l111t•l.1 111itl11,u1 .iln:r y 11111-.,..-.. lnu rtl1 
l.f tlllll . 
1\.,.,..la., ,\ w,y ,li.ti1t11•1•,.,i,,., 
a.,:;!~.ce-.• .. ~':"T .:...t:. 1. - · 11,ll,, I\ . ... tu ',. 
, .,.,..-,. •• ,, .. .,., 1._u ..... 1 ,._,. :.. , 
.- Aut,-riilf n .. ,vi11 of ,•ly1,..11• nli1n1111-. l1', 1,itlwr t·uli,.. , OI' 
•li$..f.tl.1 •- ~ tt-lUlll y anol 11·ill111 l ■ J\.~ , .. 1111, la1""'lly . fn,m 
't.-ry' '-"' ." -• Ml-.l y 1.u1111:u,..,.l,1I ... n,n .. s t,\' ftl .., , ,.. l"U; •1 .. .,. I~ 
t•~., _,·,.•t l"'fJ •-1 .. 1 11:..- 1 .. r 1hM1 11..- ku~tl, ut ' • 111 ..1111•1 
j,,iua- :! .. .,1 :1 u•k..,1.1,ut 111N-l1 k-1lu111 th•I ufj,llu1 .. :1•11114 uuiu,.( : 
lit111.,.... ,l 1atp:llu■1 ,1"'4lll<1ly ..111,n.,r 1ha111lie -ut1I : 11111r111rn-uf 
,&,...,.ulu• . 1i.u..r, &.tt. an-" "'" ' ,lt-li1t11: 1!uu1 111- ,.t ti..- r,.11,1. 
• ·uwUu .. _,. i•1-I : 11•1•1h•nu : l'uli" •ly ,.,Jnlll-..,.111•: l,~lji 
11,-.I~ • ..,..... : 1,yi. .. lial .,... ..,,.111:.:IJ· a111I •1•-I Y 1.u1t1-tu,..._l, 
.1 .. .- 1• ,.,_.,.._lf1i11t1• l-• ... ·rtlut11 it i,. • •;.!., •• tlw, 1- . t ;.,,i l"'ly 
IJ.r.k, "'t'li!f" -lilJa -li111lly, •'I_. ~lh .. •1.,,1 111111 tlw 
ainl juwtt. ,ltlw i.noi. • •Mrh •~ ,.1, 1;_1,: al116.-11 • ·il\11,.11 •ih-.,') 
,,n .. -a 1.iw. i..1-1 ,t..-• ,k.-tiou .. 1rf •ih·~ 1.ul..,.._~,.,..: wiu:..'-
, lan; (ite,......_ irii&..~14. 1h,• ,. ,....,;.on 1• 1..llt 1- , 11t:n·u- 1,1111'1,;; 
.-rvi ... l a-II ul.ti.1,wlf •UI""'-~ l~h l .!-H, •"' 
I .- .\11...,;.. -rv:tn ,I rl~·,- 1"™4 '• h i, uu4 1·111anr1uate,, 11,., 
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1lu,0Ull1<.u1. f~f' hi .. ·&.: h.';:ul"• a11tl tarwi ,.,i,.,..1 .. 1 tM 111.'ll!UU,: 
t..-..l 11a1I 100Ni:, ""!le'ti■ IIJ 11,., f■1..- ■..11tl 1•ln"'u"• •illt l~ni-h 
1.il.-; al•"~•i.. ,1 1•rw.l.l' 1.ilu.oe, l.u11hr 1.ilr i.. IM .ih-t!,Y IH'OM• 
-f"'~ : a·i11i:,;;tl.,k fuotvu,., iri.lM.'1'!111. Lt-.1ic1h 1.t- 1:i mm. 
l 'a1ui,la llJ Trx-.. : lll itti.i. : J11,l iiu1a c,.:.~•,. Tl .,. Ian! .. ~iw llUI.I 
1larl •i11~ ,..ill 11 uuee ili,icl111,!t1i.ll th i,, "I....._;.,.. INtll ,, .. 1,;1,,. 
l>,f'/.•/'J .. 1,.,.., t•.,~. Tr -'-• l:.01 ,.. •.. XX . "»-.•• 
11 .... 11-i.,,- 11 .. 11 111111 1hurax : ;,,,,,.,lilJo bid.-.it,,1.- HI ,,, ,..,. the 
llUt~r h.outh 1-,· rar 1.lw l-t.1r,-t . ,,. ,. ""'' ' ., ,,.Ji" i, iwc1tn-,t,I .,,.,,;.11,,. 
.,,, ,. "·" J;y1,11,. ,._.,.-,;.,.,1.-, iu ti ~ 9 II~ 111■111.lihk:11 •"' ■llll"1to:r, linad. 
llf.l,Tl'MA I. 1'11' 111:~I'"" IIP rllll.Aoll~ l , l'IIU , 
.. .. , thf' Ollll!f" •Ulfia -- ltl lie •lirt!: ey• •-1tl 1 tt111n'}Cing 
1u11·1n&.. the vtttu.. o1> th.I the d-■-'e 1-...•·- the.a at lMI 111.li111 it 
ah11u1 "'tu■ ! lu half Ill' 1 luu 1t tlia n1&a1lihk. : i,,.-1/i "''""''• , .. ,.~~. 
HH•/ 11i/H1tl..,/MJn,r Iii j"1'M II m /1,,.,. 'i!flo lriff 1t9'--; abM!II.II M' ..il111tlf!d 
,·ery lu• ilu• ·11. the mtll,111• i<,t .. uf dn .. • ucei11.li11¥ u1• l~ 11,•-
1hem, ,.,her lou.ir, n ry 1liµ-htly 1hid1eued 1Uetiiall7 (the 1hidu~uiqg 
ii more ul1\"toltll iu tlM! l ) ■..1tol Rarru'lt "etl tu •f lt'I , 1t/iff ;,. 1,u11, n,,, 
i. "· 1'- •,Jtlo.-d •rr-HIii fi 1r1Hl'(I iltlo 11 "fltt'ffl.., iH 11;,.,., .. ,.; llftltho-
,. x l■ l'}I'! autl nry 1lf\.lnli11euc. ool en .. rgillat.e •IIO\'t!. ■11,I liie 10-
hirior l'••rttl,11 .. oot t!tll oil Ill -i.i..1 y .. in -- (it tile .mt'OI ~ 
era : •b..111'Uffl1•n.tl 11•i1h tlM!donulum it it fullyt• ·t)o(J1ir,l,i.., luur: 
Htdd l,. tll'<,r lo.i,er /1,,, ,i ,~ 11,;,r'IHIHIII., witJ, HU .,;,,,;Hff tffri,.-Hl'f'; ■llkr• 
tvr wi111p •·ith aa u1n!11ielr 1i1U11 wargiual <ll'II, ,r hk lt ill hnia,lly 
lru 1"·•i• al apu:, aHd MIi • lung ltlMI tli,1i11'1 apprt1tlieula1e l'~II: 
ti,,.."" 1/t,.,.,.,.MIHiul ,.,,,,.t-,,ryi,.., I e.-1/11, 1"-' fil'lll u1 11·hieb nlluu ~""r 
11 .. n Ille 1.-., ulllf':n 1·vcul1ll-,(I. the ■e-r-111d -uhmarµi11al ~ 11 hi 1ri~u-
,i:ul., : th.. lint 1wd 11:'C'OUti r !(.'tlm-ut 11t:n·11ft!II •"' "",e;n~I 1, che 
Hnt au,I ,...._f 11t1IIIDIU'lri11.1I ~ II• n--t•t .h •rl.r, a.- in /Ii,..-,,,,:: a10-
wrior tar.i ~ V • ·ich • 1,'U11,l1 fun1..,J uf loog. ~ku,kr . • ·iiklJ · "1!1•· 
,., td ■t ••- : tlw l l1111 oo la,_( tvmh : Htid,1/r tibtor ,,j 6,;/lt _,, 




: , : :-' · A.-1 s.1 . M .. 1 .... , . .,. 111. ,19, 
9. - Mi,"U" kol,e ufd _l' lot'U" \'Ul.ll't!I, l""'lu ,wl • liul e 11111t"riut-t~-. 
II"' la1-r:n1I 1 .. 1- ,.._,,.,._, : fru111 a11tl ,•enu l"-'li~t"'°I, _n,iud ., 
im1.ullrlate: 111tf':ma:.: l11t1::, •••""'1,1u,, ll~ lhu n with juiiu.,. 1--1 
••••ut too1ual iu l«.1,.'lh: nnu. •·hi,• fun■ ,1,11 t1■1 •i, .ii11t! of t.'\' lli : 
,.,1n111l1.1n1 a1•d Jo:1111'!11.1111 pol- I""!, i 111p111t1'l ■ le : "'"l.lt.·llu1t1 ,.,,.1v1!x. 
'"" impr1-I : 11'1"''" 141rf111.'I• uf 11ttu 1loo,.x $tMU111l teol, IIM• 111el ■ • 
1,l,,u,. ''* ,..I f "riatt!!I : 1,.,_,.. 1 .. M:lrahl.,· •pillUllt!: l"·i:llli•I am1 
"(1t1MIJ · 11111wtun,.I, 11111 1lf\.lt11i1wt11. IU .. •k: d .l' ltl!lll 111t"tli■llf , 11111u-
1lil•~ ._x~ apu, aJllellllN', prud1ora.s 1111 lvur auw riur le1,."JI, 1•k 
"" ·""·u, 1l1e bi11,J It~ iuM.I 1h,lun1i1"11 ,...,..111eo11~: h,rulit.• .11til lmmcral 
111I01P:rTle.i. ye llu• ·iilh: • ·i11p ..ulil1!11li•. IM!rvu""" lfllt-.,..:,u,;. Ltugth 
tlm m. 
4 ,~iuila r tu tbr 9: liNt juiut ol tl-.,."'1111111 • liu ltt lo111jprr 111■.11 
1he 11'1.uttl ; clJ·1ieus awl .ii:Wuff11:. h"fhc ye llo .. : pnllloonu ■1MI 
( H-'U:t 
......_ __ nr,1■ 114 .. 11, lolri ; It-,,. ~ ltl." -1•- · L,--.;ih oil "' .._ 
1 "ot.-lo : S,,, ... 1._ ~n i,o. '" ht- ,·.-ry ,..n •. 
PI.Dee•ura r .. 
/y , ,., .. ,.,., 1-" ••• ,,.,.~. ), ... 1-.1' J.i... 
11,0,·r _,,_,;,.•/ ,...u,,l;l,I, • .,,..,. 11_,, .,,,.,.,;,..i,.-; ;., /11#1 I llir.-1,,.,-... 
~::.~~::,;.r~~~.-~:·: ..  . .-:,.g:,.::~~; ~:~::~ ;:,~  
~ ,,..,.11. otll , ,.,... ,l~ i .. rl. 1J.,.,.J iu tlw """" ,,< ■ 1 1i■t11!I., : ■111..,.. 
'"' ~nun at NI oltuut. i+rilriu■ t i uu imhlfl'li•h-lJ· l••l1iml ,1.., ,·1.,-1......, ,.,. 
~//11., _,..,.,. k- rl■ ml, : 1- J ,,.., .. ,·,,n,e, .,.;.1,,-,, 1/..,,. tit, ,,.,.,m,: 
l""• " tfUnt !NII ,-.1 ,1111! 1h,• 1,,·,•1 uf 1h., , l.tri-41hu n : 11• -lalbunis 
.t11,r1,•r 11 .. 11 1111• 11.,~lun , : i,,_.,. "4U.il , 1h,• '-,na , .. ,_.t!'r ..i llfU 
1 h11t1 ■ 1t/io,, l,.... 1;1H., ■1t1f hi rlltfll .-.11"Ji!l "1•i-, ,1 ,.,,.,...,.,.,,...,,.itll• 
,.,;,.,.,1,1, ..,,-/l., /.-,.fu1,t,t1_.I, ; 1ihial "l"'r,, la,p . ti. bind tit- • ·ith 
1.-u, th ,• li11.1r 11t11.,ri,- • ·ith hut 11• : 1■.-I Ma.-. Nl~r iunl! ..J 
111,o+lo•r , !"Ill.in :, ,..11■ 11, • r in th, • I , -■ illJ,.'11 ■ ilh ar1 e~ mal'Jrin■ I 
~II , _-.1,M•I: i,, lrum -■ i,• ■t •1-~ an,I w.i1h ■ 11m■ II 1hou1th di■IMaa 114► 
foettlll'l1laou11. lhrw ~11IN111t)!'m• I~ uf -■ 1,i.-1, ,h, , &n11 ii war! " iw.h 
a,. l.111!! • lhe ,iCllf'r '"'" rvmhiu,..L l lor ,. . ...,H,I J"'1i .,f,,1, 111■ ihinl ii, 
ul,lio11M-111MI •lid1ll,1 w1rr" " "" "1.,v ,., fi""' """'"'°''' no•rvun- f'&-
f"l-in .. l hJ ,1.,. finot •11 1 ,.u■ r.:i n■ I ,..-U ,_ r itJ llj• •J:, rlw, """"'•I lw cbe 
_,oool •ul ot11■ '\'11 .. 1 ,..,II l.etw.r.11 i"' 111iol,,ll.e and a11r1, the d~li■J 
1111 1-1 11,e rn 1""°' 11....-t 111 a •hon 1l~ 1uMT rrv111 1!11" •I"'• uf 1M 
-.1lot1io,olia111,,JI. 1h i,,,..-lll1t"i11l( tl~rrll 1rr•l 11,r1.-r1h■ 111 l..- 111NIN111 ('lf:llot, 
ti..- f' n,•n M .. tuNIUIJ llt! rvu n.-. tilil!Hl■ """"" • -n..-1 _,, diott.ialiahle 
rruJh 1111• 1!UOIUIII no-rvuN . "'"' J.,-. ,J -J-"' •,f 9 .,.,-,,. • 1..,.,, • wl 
,1;"";-, ,,.,;;,t;.,J . ,...,,. 
T l11,,., 'J-.<e-in u( 1hi. J,.~ 111,-ll't' Luuw.11 1d ,,..._.11 , ■ II of w.l1d 
1lft!i1r iuth 11l ' 11i1 ... IN.11lft>. 
11.• 1•"'" •l"ot••I , Cllo■ l'lrh111l1· llot'OIINII,· 1ml tkllllt l' , .... .,. •• , · 11"" 
J,~ 111 , ,r ftlWl-lhuu , I( 111, ·1hl11,r, -1~ ,•rtb11111 w ... ,, ,nd .·. 
UH, .. ... •ld, , , ,1 ,1,., .-1,., .... 1 .. 1111nrh1111lo ,111b.eft' ■ft rnlt'II lh'"''" 
ih,, •Illa/I l1'l't h : 11, .. ,dl lolo,-, .,J:," J,t flt'J. , 111.d bind lll.w 11:Ht 
11r,,I u .. 11.11_1 .. .,.,,. '" 1o-. , .. 11 ..w.W1: , w.11.b 1hr '"·' 'I""'"· 
leirolH•, 111,IM• •11tl 11~1. _1·rllu~ : 11l,ohot110·11 1,i.., ,1r;, IH, ,._I , 
◄ Jt, .... ,11 ......... , lht • ,,1_,-, .... 1 .... . ,.11111 .... . tht.ou•li • ldt•l.r ., .. 
r.11,Jtr un1il. • ft' l •u lann- 1111d1.,._..11hM:t1I lfflb : 111•••Ue ,-...J.. 
,u .. 1, 1Ut'dlall_1·: lllud 111• 1111d ,.,..,. " " ' ••• u )'el lo,•W. : I Ill~ 
k111,w.11: .t.duu 11t11loi11t_-lt , . · J•rt,µ1,.,1.,,. ,., I 
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Cl,-1- tliootl.w.tly ~~•. nuil l!ftMlrCl-kl or ckaw .- ; 
n,-Juhil "' ...... 11 ... , d"'4.llldlyk1n...-1tuu, Uw ......... 1: .tlllo► 
11- e11ll1\"ly l't...i: I u11k1t1,w.rn. ,.,,..,"",m. 
1.- ..._._lnW! •.•• 
r. h• :-wi t••• • 11,W. I'- IN . 
9 . -Anwior ~n of cl y pcu11~ 1 iad■ad, ■l"IIM!II .-i1h 1M 
"""'" 1eed1•taehllMle.t1 .. ou'"' ud ~&ooUI i■ ... 11"' the l■rz- , 1lteot .... hdng-..eti■- hid..__. ; li«joiac o/ ~l-
•hunf':r 1hu tlM!~ : "°"""•• 11ntl ~I■- Uulely pht'lllred. 
the laurr .,.,. ,, toQVt"ll ; UJ'Pff IMlrfiK.■ ol .... ,11oru: ◄.'Ori.o.­
.... &•dy r-uia-1. with a -----l --.I, -,.-11-■ • ud 
al 11. es,,_._.,ith ■ lram't'ene--ol ■lioft .,_ ; INm,et■... 
11k!u~ «Wimaely •riual ; kowa IQk,.hly ..... : pylJ'Cli■I •-
lllnla,vly ■-J ■a....t1 f"UDIIUl'IIII. triupr... . 81.rk ; -6W., 
U flt!'JII ti ... Mpill! , Ii- ai,id tani _,,. or i.., ftilowi■lri : .._ 
_. with lM ---- hnadly ~ • apical ......... . the 
1-. ..-1 reddi■h ■1 t.i11: ,,_, , taoe,, dypeue ud diora• (..._ly 
dotherl w.·ith 1111.-fff putie..oe : at..__. wich llilY-,- pil■ : wiap 
hHI .... ~1 . •"u--■ •-- : "-- 111!1.._ the Int 
,;_f"l'WDI llff't'Uni ■-d 0. ... or .alllMI ,ullfUIUliaal Cll':11 ua th. 
t.'lll1il.■Jllt!'n-U,.IMlt (N■lt!'r ( -Sl y -■J lMD 11.e ~ ,.rt .. pati-
olrt M 1-■ ...,...1 -ul-rpwll oeU. 1-fth ~--. 
I .-.Aawior n• ... J dypew Yft.l'J .o,-cly nw.ad■d-out, or 
elightly 11ru1lu, .... 1 -iNllly : 1111teu1111: .._.. di■lnM.-tl_, clu■ce lhu hi 
tlae 9, t.hel1'111•-ujoiu&11offl■.ll!llu111al11.1UttquaJiuleitC'h : natralab-
,ic....J~ :J...ti .-ith a 1run-- ,,,..- uftuhen ·lo.• ounlliag■ ; 
dn- mtintly , •"afll! 1-1 .h, 1.-.u h,·. 1uloen·ln , .,.,. ut rea.o..., 
Iha: tibiit•, H""!f• ilwer ,Wk! u( 1-■·u llUlt:rior 1•ir , ■1KI 1lw la,.i , lo"8h1 
,reJWW. t-,111 -u, .. r, - · 
A,rriculua,.J(....,.l■p. )l ;d,ipu. U1 Ju n,_• iu•I Jul y I a. C. /J•Mi•); 
lll◄-11■-a ( Jl,.,,.;..i,. ). 
._,.._...,..... ...... 
9 .-A ......... -rs- ul dy .. u■ .... ,, 11-.1 , .a.wt , .,..,,, ua 
eath utr- •1■ .-ith 1.-0 Yery pt'Wli-1 i.■th , 1he 1.n bet•-
0.... 1wtb ■-d 1lw -1ial -■i,,u -llllfly mtire ; I• join, ol 
..... IUI ahwt •tu■.I IO lM -.,,Jad io ........ al u y nu.. DOI 
Ice~ : 1lur.uluai ud ■cu~llum llillt!'ly puDt-'1 .. rYO.l, iu,o __ di.llint.11y 111 
'16 
I .... IJ't,."f '.t,l .'1"111' , .. , Tlllt Al Al,.,..lU " Uf' 
ct.a. iH r;..,;,,,;,_. ~l11n1 ....... ly~ ,·ex : • ..,...-..rl'_ol ---.. 
1liionu ~or lia,dy rnuu,lawd, ,rich a Jo.p..di•I, -«Ital. 
in11~ll i- . 1,aola1 1hen1~ 1-...e ,rilh a 1.-...n ·er,,e..;. ol 
~IKN"t ICriH-. the alil!taphilil'9!1leliN.c.,ly111"'""'-I:. Men.Wy.,...,_ ; 
1~,wti,al •- "'"""'' ·" a.d -,..nd y 1ou-,u~ •• ..,er _, h,-An 
•hu hi /h..;.;; fiu -.nh I,, aho.1 ~_,,...,._&er 1bu iu .. iJ1t. 
at 1h, IIMI!). Hlad,: ; uteMOr 111,iit, U1 (ro.1 ,reJmi·ial:i: •ULOdil11eF 
... u.11.,. tt-,vL.. and, .... nJdiah ...__ ; ~ ol ahdomm 
.. ....._.__ "" •1QJ lllll'l,-ine : ,..,.., , '-. d1 pe111 ...J thoru . llltln! 
ur '- • r lullw.1 • ·ith ailrr~· 1oul.-a 1M!I: al~ • ·i1h a .,.,_ Iii• 
ve~ · !'ti~ : • ·i11p hyaline. irit"--t. 1MP:l'TU1W •~ : diauut_._ 
l~••ft!tl !lie fiM 1-..1u·tw11 aen ·•~ aucl 1he 1._ o( tlie ~ 1111► 
ntar¥U1al -..II no tbe rul,i1al ,·.ia r-a« 11 ... die ~if1l1 o( llw Jin..i• • 
•1ieul1h,.. -.,-....1 ai,1 ... ,uvl1111I t'l'.11. ~-,I, tJ...; ... . 
l"c.ilondu, Cl-.. 1.r r-.1111._ J?tt""•'i liu1 ii WJCia,1 1,y 1he a,,..._ 
lu~ 4( cl11-·i». .J .. llll uf l•f,ridium W() , .. ,lo,o( n-m.a.,, awd ks--
f l@.9~ 
1.- Ple-.1&J .. ~11 11 .. .., 
.- A111rrivr mUjp11 lit d y1~w M1a.lftl.ou1, OOI f'U,a'l!i1 .. i. , or 
,i...11a1r: firoejt,it11,tf ll~llu111d ... iuctl.v ~1l..., ,~ • -a .... l : du,... 
•uluu, 1&1MI ..-uh•llum minu i.el.,· lllttK'1u~ . rlw l&1&>!.r ,ruu 1•l.,· ...... . c.:, 
HM'fad1t1n1x '"n.c_.__, ur fi1!t!I.,· grauulatrd . •i d1 a l.,o.,-irn,li.,.J, 
11 .... laaJ, ii11 --.1 liue •l•n ·I:'. au,I • ·ithou 1 doe a,f'M!,, ,,/' t.....,.,.~ 
-i riir 111 liaw, meta1,iwnt ••l1iui11~; W\., .  lolentl,l y "llt11,_., 1l1o1: ta,-.1 
, ..... 1, n1d11·r .. M1i:ly dti,·!!IVl""I: 1•yl(lt.lial an-.w .-rue..-lr auo:l f•JW:ly 
j'llllciun,,.I, .!111r1 an,I lu,.- ,1, it,, 1.,..,,.1 nuiryiw, l...ch!r ,&..:,· , O,ll!d 
thu iu drl. ,r ,( tl111l•u utlw.- •1•..;_ lllad r: al,J,,~n11ir,r,/ )• n.d ; 
GWll'.lihi.,., ._,.a,._~,• •J.,x . fr rrt1d 1AAi.: l'-1,!hl., , i11tWcr 4&e ,,{ l1i11d 1i1)U._. 
au,1 1.,. ut 1hr IIUll'rinr 1•i r. f" Uu,,rt.11: • lalJl!1!llC 1M che lour.,. . 
1rrior ~ 1..-.-1 !. ,_, tlJor • J,. X. • hili! : hi..d lihiw w ou~, •1it 
•1MI liie LaNi. Nlld iid,-1 .. ..__ : 11i11ll"" 11.•·•liue, i~1L •~ ·ul1ll 
h.iat.~ ; tli.c..,_ ,~ .. -..... ,h .. s,. r«'Ufn-tll cwn·uno MMI ,, .. , .... 
of thi! ..._u...l .ul-.r,.:-iual t."ell 1,111 ,1.., eul,ii.al n,ia a-. rhaa the ~t. 
ut rl• Jll!!liuk 11( the l'tc'nllttl ,ul11ual}rt 11al c,:II ; 1lle 1hi,J U'l&tlll\"l! r..► 
ruhita/ 11t•n ·ure w1 11,, Jo. • ., ,...,nil.it, 1>111~ vt11 w .. •nl. 1/1@ .,., -' 1M 
ll'U11t. l--vih 6101Q. 
f•t 'l'\IC.'n,,. .s._...- Mt•dw , r. J1 . • I . l ,,r(..,,..IIJ. :\ ,·er:'' IIM:l.r 
11.u,i •"◄ i1M.'1 ,,ll!Cie,,. .,-ili,d1111•,1• ,._U.'° I,.. "'"-",w,ti.-d 1~ it,.rul,__1 .... . 
J 1893.J .. 
l'Y>•lito"'I t•"11o"1 .,f•t1k'riolf ftal'St11 vfdy1- ◄,....._lyW"-,ntase 
,~.,••Ith• ft•• , la,- , ..._._.1t'ftd IIUl.-111n--: ft"'4 J,uh1t fl( .... 
......... i.- , ........... 1111N1 .,_ ,a.a, ... ........ . ,..,111,, 
ti- l"yirioUal - kottL 11_,,.,. , 11,. WIC1h • llttle -.ni I..._, IWit'II' 
lifft91..-tll•11l1 .. •kl•·• ..l- : ••ina'...._ .... ,4-11 Ufdutl-ftd . 
-~-l' y lriol.lal..,.. •"• • .,...,, 1,ta .. •111at 111_.. 1, .. i...1inh .. .,, -. 1bm1 
••k,...~.-,1~ 1,,.1- t-1..,_. : •· l11e.i.larll-■ y1..-lko•W, .. 
J'lftflil;,,l,a , 
._ M,◄•1.,,t11111 ,.l,h ■ .,.u ... ~ . 1.-....Ular ""9~1at ■1,..• : 
II.- lo.-i1stl1 ,,( lho• m•rwin•I •-ell flllly '"'IWII lu I.Ital,,( llw ftr,,t 
•Ul o1t1o■nrh1•I : .... ,,~ , t.a..-tt , llw , ... , __ "' Lbo,n.11. • ·b11 .. 
. ,_...w, .. ,,11u. 
M .. 1 .... ,tu111 •hbtlUI ---~u-111arilc!ddirJ-"--••a,•• • lf ■1a.lJ 
1-• 11 .,_"'wrJ lud .... llt,t1 1; INtrthul•-.t•MLl~l ■ ll11k-i.-
1lu111 tbal u(lb.- rlrw'I ...,.,_.,.1twt.1: al•k-• Loladi. -,Id "4 . ,., 
.-.11lr,· ly t,l.,•k, llw 1ou1-"''" "' u( tlio.11"11.11. u.u lly 1 .... -111. -.1U1Ch 
.. ,. ... ,IJ•--lilw ... .i1 .. ,-..1 ... . 
7- Mi,!■lkllllfll • ·lib ,,...,.. , hn•ular , Ndl■tiUIC ◄ria0,11 1" : &Ulo.'111..-
IUtd ~ ◄+OUI ,.. ,,.,. , _,. 
,..,._ • .,,111ru rl11dy .. -.,1111111'\,I 
Mr-lamolum 11111.,ly ■n11111la 1-,.I : kjf1il,, , ll!l"l.,u•U• 
M1!t •11♦ o111111 ,.,.,, . nu .. 1,-◄ rt.1..d : 11-.,, t..· •h+11 .. 11. ,,.,,., ..... 
11- l'rutl1" '-"I ,.,..,i,.,., .  , • nl+'f"kw •••nrh1 ,,( •·b 1- 11o■ rr"'" , .. i.111nk' , 
1n1, ...... .. . ,., ... i1: .. ., __ ,.,, ........ 1 ...... ,.. . 11, ... -1,-...... ,, .... ,.,.._ 
....... ,,1 ..... . 
l 'r, .. 111,, .. 1 1••t1h•• .. r.111i-ri. .. 111anrh1 ,.r,,1.-•, .. -u .. anut'OI • ll h lhl'l.Y 
lanr, • h 'l--lh: m,..,,_1111111t'-l•1>k<luw n'f'y ,,......,ly ,,.,11l1.i1u""'I 
IO,YH r , 
I ) l1111rit,•I ,,•II .,. 1,,uv ,,r l•••••r thau 1h,· 111-1 ~111 .. uarcluai tl r 
-1 .. .,, .. , 11 ......... ,.'t!l, • 1111lo,.1,6,•1 
)1 •11r111al •l••Y• ,u,.1111,-tly .. 111111 .. , lhau 1hr !Ir-I ..ul..u,riu !!I ; 
►:1111,-,,ly 1,1., •k . • 
M11n-,lf"k- ft'd 
ll-- f'u l "-'""-"'""' ,,r lh unu ; l•l•-k : f,,n • •ln~ . ,..,..,,11 I-I lhlnJ . r-
,-.ou-: HM ,.,.,1111111 ... , ,. .. ,,. n..-1k 11la1.-.1. . H1.,,..,, ... (-..,yn 1,if,_ . 1 
l'lll -, ·111y,,(1bo.-.a: •hltr ' 
4 \\ ' l11v.- h.1 ■ih K' ,11,. .. ,.1 .. ,111: lh•I j,,iu, .. , ft.....-(111111 t\tlly .... 
lhlnl 1,,.,an·r l11o■ 11 H~ - •otltl : •• .. -1 ■ 11,11 11111 IMII tk-t'"--" 
.,,.1,,.,1,.,_ 
r, .. ,. "h1r- 'laiu.. •d n..--.- H- ll• ll f ; ,,,... j,.,1111 ,,( "-''""' 
al•olll • .. -1U11rl .. l lolllllf'l•fll1o■ t1 IIM-• ,.._,.,,.id : 1100:lai1uhllll • .,ftUf 
.,_ ...,,.,_1 1 11,•r◄ ,n, ., .. -)" ... ... .. ,, .. , .. ,u. 
ft l '\11- • 111,.. u/ lh•,r-•,: • bill, • ; lllt◄ .:IIMIIUni Mia'lllah,d . 
.... , ... , __ 
11'!93.] JIIAT1' MAI , lll_"IIUO'QI 111' 1•1111.A l•l'".l.t' III A. .. , 
"- l'l•lld ,..,,.,._-e ul mdathuniJI ,,.~Jy n,tk!ulalt!d , ,o·llb • c<ortll.-.1, 
1 .. 11a111tc1lnal ridift- : •tW11ui ,,r whip .,-..1i.1•·; atdt_, llMo't 
a11kidly . ""'""°"· l "l'IW -urftlltw of nwtalhoru nitbef IIIM:!IY n,tlculaldl , .-llboOIII a 
1-cnt,_I, loua'IH.11i111al ritlice: "1itoll■ u( • 111 .. loota,- . alido • 
mn 1 1tu1 lol••ka1.i.-.11 y . ,..,...,,,...wi. 
<- :W•on-,,r ~ n,od : ldftlbt-,. hlll,.h : •l11p -111,byallue . 
Ct"ruk-.,u,,o: •In.,, f\Jlll:hlllU,. ,,,,,..,, ,.~. 
e,,- )lr1■•111111m ,·.,r, • lhiely na1111laled ,.,. ,~triao....-.-
M1!tano1Un1 WQ' n,~l y a11tl '"'""'"°""''" •triat..d l<FII,.• • 
II- Wlt1_,, P1.Jl;hyall11.._ 1hr,,uchot1I ; -11,kuno- "i•~l y JIUDelUr,,d. 
.• , .. ,,</ .... 
w111.,, •Ith .,,1,. .. 1 lhlrd dark ru..._'\M,~ : 111t, ... , ,1a1no• R.....rY ....- i..-
.,,_,,,r. 
'·1<~1~'::.,!'~~ l,,..,·. •:sl'--"' ,.,..,.,-. Nhn t> Do> 9 . lJCl. 
.1+1111<u••"'"'"' 1,( .... 1, I r I'- U61 
9 .- l 'rod-. 1 puniua ul ai1tc!"4.lr rua,.-i11 u( clype111 K1l1tru1M.-att: 
fniill rilh tlMrah(r •-11 !!k.l'! p1u.t1ur.. the Vtt\r.JI with --
111111d11rft: he pwadWlliua vi 1he n,plG - ·It-.! lir the IICl!.lli it
nmcb ck. •r than tha1 111 rru1,1: Ul'l·lti 1il&1-..i.l i11 1.illl, "toerially 1l1t1 
1U11r.rior uiie : •WG1111.• tukrah,f ~JIii'. the fil"II juim u( fta«t.llum CM• 
111,i"I ur---. . ~, IIWJ ,1.,. Mc'C.'uud: ,lonulun1 d,.-lr ai...S l.'18,..I J 
l*lll1Uretl. -li■ lly the J>11DC111n,11 ■re ,._ ... ...,,.·h•1 tt•rar : tl."111.-.ll11111 
•1•rwl .,· 111111CtuN1I HM!ll i• ll r. 11liKl1l.v i1111~I ; niet•1bun..a ■hove 
nry tw._._lJ · n!tK"Ula1tfl the IIM!lapleuno• _11..__.._. i- •ruagly 111>; 
lil,i.- au,I tani Ml'\AIIJ!ly tpi- : • ·i1b UN!Jitioa u( WftJlld Ymlr■ I 
11¥ll1etll lhe ah rk,mri1 i. -rotel y 111.111tt11N1I; 1iypl ial are■ alou1 
•• ·~ .. •d-4-ljuaN r 1i- loi1;.~r tba11 ii la hni.il ■ 1 Chlo 1-. Hid : 
l.anllul..--ur.lt> ~ ; beMl.1hi,raJ1, k,ni a11tl ■ l •iuulftl 1..-ih. 
du!hetl aitl1; ~ • .-hit.ti ,_.1-..._-eucr •hi.-h NI Mtt.1111 ..._ '-"' tlw 
t., ... t : •·iur •i1h th« •~l th ird f..._w., 1lie -rpaa1 mil l~llr 
1n1111_-ai•. l.-1,!th 11- 1:! m11.1. 
l . - Pfoduc,ecl 1iortiua of .. ,1.._rwf" -rrin ,I clJ' I•"" ,ouhlru..i. : 
fr,,ul ,...,._1, muTu , 1111,uugly iD1-I "•lially and MUl.-h .,,,. 
cluwlt 11Wtd11ral 1ha11 iu the 9 : jui1111 a.111 of ~h1a1 NU...W.IMII 
...._,.h. cl. 11"11 juia1 IDtlft! 1haa _,W"I ~ 111 ... tbrt-.J ; 
dor.ul11• .-ich 1lic puunun- -•·b■1 d...r aa.l l,ie.r thaa ill 9 ; 
,icv1.-.Uum hut 9'it,h1l.1· iau~ ; 1111U1Jk11rw iilri■&al. OIi N11·..-
1iortMI punrt•~ : ■hd,-u , 1·aa1rall.,·. IMIJ· ■ud °' i1ie ._...,i ud 
1hird ~11-u .. _,.ay 111111e.1uml: l■-: tb.l ll"f'Ueul rvanit:ly 
I .... IO~•I/IIIO!f,, u • THKA CAhllllVHO (H!!I~ 
,-.t•""1 . ~· ..in1iar 1,, 1hr 9 , 1he 1.ut--e.:e de.er . 
~h!LI:!•-. 1..·-. •• Tu• : l~t.. : rm-. 
l.~a.yi•• 
9.- 1'"-d..t 1,.,m,,. v<u1ffior--.r,ri■ v< d."f.- •n..1d .1· 1ri-
diea, ... : r,_, •i1.h ,,.&er•l•I~• .tronit, el<. f1Ulll_'1Utw , the nirtex with 
very· -.•nir. •-.i: 1iuM1u""': utTlli ,11__..,..1 iu 1•u. f.llPl.'allll~· 1.he 
-....ni." - ; ~- 1ui.-nM.1• luni:, the•~ jt,ia1 or ~odium "-i 
1tia. ,-,hjr,I IOllll'l!f" lhu the .._.I: 1lonulu• with &/Me,aMy 
•~ .... 1 PUt very r kw JJUQCfurw; 11o·11~lur11 1ouwr:ly 1ou.ct11-.d, 
v~ · eliil:hdy im1~ n....-lially: .-a1.hunu: 1h1n ·te -f'lll':l y rft l • 
eulMetl, lbr f'l!linllu• ~r tbu ln .,,.itw,,,: tJ,e _,. 
ph1n.- r111.'\# : ■1 tbo- t- u( II09tf'riurlaol! ur ---..t-..-. ill 
d .. •io.lJM', W1 1riaa~11lar l'JllCl,-.t "t...._ the k,.,-er li.lrof'• ·hio•I, it 
-••h : 1il1Ut' 11t1I tafli • .~ly •1.i- ; 1l•"-1 1·ny ' 91•noel.,.-• 
p._ctund . i~lklhlJthe--1 rffllnil~t : l'flti,.lial .,_ lo.• 
tbaa 1.-it,e l.,cipr 1bu1 iii. hr,•I 11 thte 1-. Hladc ; .,.ndi~ 
-li•ll .1•, 1-,;u l• · .. 1 the tanii ul• 1•"'-IJ, u.c .. _ : 1-1 , tJ1t;riu: 
-t Jc.,.,, tuwnlhl y t•kiclwol • ·i1h J•W 1oul-....,euC'I!: ,..ilh u~pti ua al 
tlw 5,.. "'"'lf'l..,.,I, llw ■htt.- i. au.I,, ; ri,,r .-,th 1bot •1nl 1hi,d-
1--, ti..- IIU1r\.-iu1I ,..,U uhlit1~ ly tnm 1-ak!. l.-,tl1 1.-1nn1. 
\ "ird11ia. U.,.,,.11h&t. ~lut.ly ,.,.;~. hut i,, ea._•ily d»lin![ullllied 
½,· <kr1tue d~·1--. larnr ltw, dr , 
1.- MklM ..W.1..U. I -
''°"~" .. ;:-•:."1it"~•.t°1'., .: u111, l•iw· 1:.01, .._..., A...J S•I .....,._ 1'411,o,. 
•◄ ,t.rl,.J .,,, J ,.• t.rlu lo':,.1.1 , ~ I' • U• 
i .- J'rud u1'1,(I ,,....,_i, .. oc 1111,rior n1•r,-.oi11 oc· 1-lnieu. ain.rous, 
elid11ly lol•1te n..,,li•lly : r,.,_.,.,t •·i1l1 tuk,ahl) •-i: ud d-
,-u,1u-. .. ·hidl ...-.. i.u..nl"l' ,UU1..., ·k.e, a,. ja 1hr 1-tMI J! 'l...,i.,; : 
.. ...,.. • .,,,hff- • ""·roa:tp11M1un, ; tQ'lli1.t~iu1.iu.."'l.-i1llr 
llw •kriur - : fir,ic juia1 OC rlM,~llum 1l,ou1 •- 1uanH kt ::'fr 
1. ... 1 !lw -1 : dunuh .111 :u1t"rio,rly d t•Jy 1ou11et111'1!(L th.- re-
~ Jil.llial~ ··-- iMflUIK'lllt' ; wtllt!llum '"''fllurwl 1l·,u1·• 
lik.- tl.. pu&trior 1•n ,,t d«tul11111. •i d, ■a im1.,._1 1we f.111 • .-.I 
hah : --.t.i-s aim• _,_1 _, r«.iatlate1I ■od • ·ilb a tnlltiul•..r 
~I •I llw •!'I'• iu !he n1i,ldM': Di.!llpleul'lt' ru■ .... &~· IU'i■teJ: 
~C.,,.uf'-.utbonu: • ·i1l1 • t~·M1on11 d,e1 ........ , lli1iw.l I• 
hti3.] • "'!11',U'1"9'.t1. lll. 'llillll• ' "' "" r1111 •• u111.1,r'""' ·- - • • .i-t1 
tween 1- ud 1niddle : Ul,i~ au,.l 1ani •-.itly 110• : ■l•lun1e1 
'Hf"/ .. ~r 110dul'f'll. oor.1 """"' .. :t-S 11·i11i • •""""",_ 
._._ ~ of ,,_...11,_ )If!,.._. middle .. 1 apes : pfsriiti■l 1r. 
-■ 1MU 1wiee ~, 1Ml1 it ia h,...I al t- . B&.i .. : maudihl"' 
-li1lly, ~l ie -1 taniot.euf'f!ly , ndd~ .......... : itMII. thorn 
1ho.-e aaol fint -,c-1 vi ■!Kio- wtlh 1•le pu~ . 1hal nu 
lep 111(1 tt.-• 1-.ih . hill : ..-iap r-. paW '-11 ." : 1wu·· 
si-l0!!1loblio.1Uf:l .,,;ul11ruuc.,ite. IMirthll - 1-4•• · 
I .-Pro,l._d 1iortiua .. r auterit.r MatJ(UI ul d!peue .-ii"l! a11d 
aaarularlr -rr-t, : fruat ■.l'I.JeK IJ -n• -1 deepl y i.su~l 
11itolially: j,ii11h H ul lllpllu• • little ,_._1-,.ut hfflatla , 1he 
11'11 ;11111 r■ 1her "4rut1irlr l-1 u, cu"eol and abou1 .--1•ncr 
~ 1.bu 1ha _,nd ; tl,u,,...lum fiDl!I! IJWldlUwl. "ffY r:lt•lr 1u 111-
lefiolf'IJ: ICUlellum 11'\tlplll~ lib ,..i ... r1or purtio. o( drw,.•Jum. i.n• 
.,.,_.1 -Ii.ally ; niet11bur■ s 1l1t1v. rathat-IMIJ ru~ulaleol , 
the n~nai ..-1 l.,..,.n,., 6w:te cuaNely an,I c~ly 1111oct.11n,I: 
1lall-1 l...,.h nithar cli•I~ • 11t11K'lun,I; •1ik-al _,..lllll ul 'lfillll'I 
1 ...... 11 . .- hy■Ji-. l.tul'1h 11- 1:1 mm. 
~ nllda: llwcaua ; W-■hin1i,<101t. 
.__....... .. .....,.u1 •-
,h,•I• .,.,._,.,,.. l°1'~ h, .... ):IOt. "-. l 'lllla. I\ ".,- ... I • 
. ,,,.,,. ••r,,.,,.,,.,.., 1.'I'~ .,., .,_ t:. ,. -.-.i. .. . ",_. · s., ~- '"'''--.... ,. 
... ,, .. ? ' ..... ,. 
. , ,,,.,,. , ,.,.~ -, ,.,., , i,:,,111, I, r , i, . u,,. 
9 . -l'ro•lllt'l!OI 1..niua ul a111enof' 111aririu l dy1ieu. .ul1tru111'1111: 
fNUI .. i,h , .. krahly .. l'OII\,! a111I wi•r■l«<I fllllldU,. ; H .,WS ... ht. 
"l•tw. lll'l"'lf JOU.11(.'tun,1; Hrwt joilll ul fltl!!'!lluw a.liUIII ,,11e•1p1ar1f'r, 
or n...,,,., l,,.ittr 1!..11 1h.• te1, ,.11l: 11.unulum iwtenurly cit-ly 1ou.i,c. 
IH""L <m the n-11111i111litr 1....li-ht:tl. 1J..,o111 in1puad■l e; ,<aHt!IIU111 
-ia.1ilar to 1be r••••ti.,r 1.on.M1 ,.r ,lor,,uluni. iai-1 -liall 1: 
met111h11111ll ah,,v1e_,.I ." n-tk:ul•1e1l, 11111 -."11fM'lni, , Hl'ej!t l,,.e:, 
1-.1 I~ Mll'• i l.illUI! 11111! Llni llft111trl1 api1t1• ; •hd,-,. 
_r,,..ly flUM"11"'1: ~ ·tri<lial..,,. abo111 111b.,. Ioele 1a ii t, hruwl 
II ,_ _ Kl...11: 11•11tlihL.,. -diall y. letrUI .. . ..i 1.1,-.i, "'~li.b-
•~ : 1l11bi1iHI ,...ltfllfflUI; I ,:! •••I :J f'f!II: !..,I, th.,,as 11td 
I~ ck,tbeol • ·i1h l,la..f, 1ou.t-"Y : aidl tl1irol J •·i...-• ~ : 
-~' '"'11 •-u~· 1rwita1o •. 1 ... 11rtb u "'"' · 
I .-PlUhac•l JIUl'I~ ul ui.:rior -.yin ul'cln-.,. iu 1ti... : 
fl""" juia1 vi lta;. . •lhuu ,_rl ., •ICk--lhinl ~r 1Ml1 llllll 11t.-o,11d: ,kJ,. 




iJt•N ~· ~ -li•lly : -Wh oru .,.,,.., ltlO..lf'I! fiody reciieul .. eol t'-11 
i" tlwo : ~..-1 like 11 ... 9 ; ah.-1,,n..- Nlhtt d,1-I .,· du1hetl. t'll-
l" 'Nlll;i- ''d lln1lly, • ·i1h d•rk 1.ul- tt• : • ·i11:."" l•f•I• . (~ 
11wtliall". 1.,.-.1.1.."'h !L IU, 
\ "u .' ... 9 l .- J.:.11i~I~· ltl•-k . l.o'ftjrlh ~-J:1. 
\"ar . ff. l . - ►.Mtin!I!· l,IM"k: pul11~ •11.C.-: aa11111lihl,-uf 
l n· llo. ..,.,-li.,11". 
f'~L , (IYJ_.·,.1 t.onn ,: )f ,11,1a1111: S ,,".,t. : l 'ali(. : \\' ..-hMllt-
'"" 10 , . A . _ ,.;y,._,,;1-f 'r. 1: Moota11a h .. , . U. ~ Al1ttt1t1tm", ' • 
lll in•• (nr . R. > tak, ·11 I~ l >r. \\' . ,\ . !\a,. ,i1, 
._.._ .......... , 
::::~: '::.i~~'..";:;.11,:-'.1: ~~:!' i: ..,1-:--:·.~~;';,t: 9.·~ 
h/4 /., /r, -,,., .,1• l "r .. 11.W, ., 11• 4. 
.. , .. ,... ~,,.,1 . , ..... 1. 1 ... .. u : 
,- l'rool'"-..:1 t•'"i,1 41 11f anltori,, r nU1,ri11 u(' ,•l~T~• tr11111 .. 1e: 
fr,,.,1 •it l, h.&n.ltl _,. ◄ run~ .... 1 .... _ , ... ,.,,un• : lllt" ,·..n ... • ·irh I.be 
f!U1"1Un. ,of~ ... 1 -t•""'r !11a11 Ii ._ uf' I.hr fn,u1 ; fiM juial of 
"-"'llum al...it or -.,I ~• ._.., .1l1inl lua1;,.'"' 1hM1 tlw ..,..,1 : 1lo-.ih1111 
..c~t ., 1"-111rt11,...-t. ,1.., 11111w1u"""u" ,_..,,;.,.. 1 • .,,i,., 11111 liuJ.. 
'l•rw-r 1k11Q 1111-•lflht- .. 11,·~ : .,,11o•ltu•1 "I•""°"·•• 1,u1 .. 111-'. j.,_ 
1-I lt,t,llilill .•·: ll•Uthuru ; •l.n •,. ~'-"""I." n1 trt.lt.1,.I. tlw 111da• 
j.&euno•. ~-'"l'l':I l11• e.r 1-11•"1iuu , n1~ : Iii- • •••I laN -u u11irh 
-,Ii- : •ilhe.1,.,.1t1i-oooftlt'f-..MI ,·1111ral ~11 . ti• al•loot,.,,.;. 
lm,-u011ale: l~._.;.lia l a,- 11M1n1 1l1a11 1.-if,,,, • luuJ .. it i, !,.....ii 'II 
111,. •- ·· Bl•d• ; .1.1ua- 11!.lllln!I V l,ri::lu R!fl: ... ,.,m4,,. 111 .. liaJh 
au.I 1ani n,,.l,lillh-1~ ,u : 1-L 1/.,..-.1, ki,." .. .,1 al•io11, ..11 1.:. 
_,h • ·i1b M,ir, 1.-W. 11111--., ,_: a11io-.l tliinl u( .-...-. rllonlU•: 
.,..,yjual ,-.,U "ul11ruu1-ate. 111brrul hlack .,.. 1,.,..._.,""••- l--..11i I l -
1:1 .... . 
l , - l'NollM"'-1 p,"1io,11 vf a111e.riur 111 .. ,riu u£ rln•- 1ru, .... 1.e: 
ir111 jui■I uffl,ag.•ll11111 al,uu1 utw-lhinl lt"'ff"'r 11 ... , 1l1e--J : 1lun u-
1- li-l y aud " '·•I ," 1141111e n-.l 1.hn1111tl1o,u1. 1ho. 1111n,111,- ia er 
1i... W ,.,..,....,,..,.: -ail1t1uN uf n1,1ath, ,nu : ■JO\'., 11111,-h 1i1!N' 1h .. 
i11 dw : 1,ul_,, Nl,,n,J lib the 9 : la.I t•u w 1h,-. aldont-
iul ~ ... -u hlad, : .-ia~ .ultl,.,-• li .. . •ll""I .,·elN• ·iffl: 11,-,.i n •I• 
,IW1. IANtt1li-;-11mn1, 
Ul ul'la iwJ dw l'tllitt 1'11il1'(l ,._.atw, Tb.- larpr ........ a"' 1b,. 
A. ,,.,,..." ,,; . c•"""""-'U, •·l1ile A. lt -i -'<, (; .--- .a, lo !>111 • •li::111 
Hriat i11u1,( lli,p 11111f'. 
lfATt ' NAl . ... ' I Klfl ' i'-11111' 1'1111.,\.llt!:l . l'IIIA . ... 
'-::;~,:,~)~ .. f.":\o •. 1:..1 ..... . 9 . ·--
9 .-l'NilK'et l JIOnka1 ul' ... teriur nl•l)..'W .. rc1,-1iew MlillMIUdll.e ! 
(,-11 with u,&e,.bl y lll\ll•V IIUlklllM ll'hk:h IIMltlMIII lf•NI -.'<liall y 
&Dil laun.llJ ·: 1•ff1.e,: .-i1h IIINll)I', 'fSNl! puiaeu1,.,, ; 5,_ jc,mt u( 
a.1111111 ■ lllMII -~-ner lua,n!r lllall the -1 : •lor.11lt11U f>119N> 
llu·,d altUUt like the rru111. Jll!rh■f• a liu~ n-- li~I,- •,; ""'11lelh1111 
91•.-.d~· f1UCM'l11n,d , DIii im1,,-.I : u11e tur-6k'tl ..t 11w.1a1horu 
c-•ntti.,· ~ir:t,lMeol, .-itb • 11ro111i-1, l.•1..'K...tiaal, """lie.I ritl1,-..-. 
at Ike ■ llt'.JI i. a 11,ua« ti.ti,.__., lbe n..,...ilelJhl'-1 lll.ill•·riorr.t-. 
n11,..._.; tihi • .,. .... t 11ni11.,,,,11ly 1ll1t1o11e; al•I,- ~l y JIIIMdlln!OI; 
1•~•ri• li1I an,. al11ot11 ••·it-to• lo-,r .. It ia 1-1 1U 1he 1- 4 Hladt : 
aloJ .. u- e111in•IJ· "'"' : -m,i. i11 n1it1t1i.-re~111 ,u~: 11-,rul,...,.J 
ko ... lt~•-oui; : he,,■.(. 111<,nu ILltol N!lf" with ,,hit ,•p ul- 11M't•; •1111'> 
•ul,h:,a lffll•. thi!. 111- 1 1111,vi11, l•n•dly r,..,~- : m1,viu1I ~II ,.i.. 
li,,wely 1ru1ta11e: ,ot4"-.r.-:llu• ·• J.,.,....-,h ~ 10 mm . 
NnJeney: T~:u,.. 
1,-......,._......,._ 
•::~::::=;:!,\:~i .~:..~= ·-'-' ·S.c.~l'\11• 1-.1 I' ,• 
9 . -l'r-.J-l 11H1KIII ut ■111erior llllr.-ia u/ d .v1- ,..,t11ru-l •: 
fl'f'llli. • ·itb •It.,• .. .,1 .. ,.,_ JIIICM'lll'N. whirb l•-c-- f'kllol•r IUII'~ 
II"'· dJ·1- : 1·t<nH • ·i1h 1 .. kral,IJ · l•r~~ •t•r. 111unun,,: llllt!IIUl• • 
~.,,r1 and ◄t1111 , ,1.,, fil'III juiu1,,rll■.r'•ll11n1 ■,f't'l• l.r ,_1 1111rter kotar•r 
1lia11 tho• --1 : ,1,,,-.ulurn ,·,•rt .... ,,,..1r fllHM:1111"'1, 1tuli..l11~I: _,, . 
•llun1liki-• ·i.,a1 .. 1, .. o1im1--.l : u11..,,,.11rfao,e,.t11M◄IUl11,n1111hh 
11111 ~i ••ulu111 t,,ln•ltl .,• "•r..·, 11111 fflM•r 1IU111 jq mul ~I~ ,.,1,;n,1.,, , 
J.iin-1 IU lbr . ,es iu ,1 ... middli•, .... , • ·ilb,,u1 1 ...... ,.,., . ..... j • 
t11Jiul n11,. ..... 11M1a1oli11rw -,,.,.d y .iri111t.-d: a.,,_ ....,.11: 1illir ...,1 
tanii ◄.,..-IJ· .,-.lk . : ah,1,,.,_ ah,...,. im1111IIC.'lal,i>; 1,rPliaJ •-
, • .-1Jy • !.uli • 1111.,.... ti . ,,.ire 1,,.~1!r 1i..., ii I.- lw,•l al 1- . 
IJIIINI: alid,-1, dllin-l y ml : 1.-- libk,,. _..IMlll f, "-'11111• • 1111 taflt 
,...lili,ob -----= r.,..,, r ltp ·u. lllll.l dur-ulu• llll t<rio,rly •itb 
hl•-11: ,-1.....,.._ : daeo-b, +,e,111111, hw..1: IIMIII i.,,_ ... woid1 •llill' 1111• 
'-yt1tY: .-inp "111"'-'u.•. II• •flM-.J 1hi"I r.i .... ~,.•~: mar.tin•I i:..ll 
vlcuwly tnu1rah•. J_.•11jttll &-lt •• · 
I . -Plvt.luced jJIJtlio111 .. r uierior 11111r,.'1u ,,r 1•11111!11•.,. \11ti• 9 : 
lln1 joia1 uf ~ll111u 1h,,u1 u11e•tl1inl loo1lln'r 1b1111 IIM• oe1'VIIII: 11,r-
11.1111111 ..-.riu,rly , tbwl., .... 1 1·,·111IJ' p11t11._1Un'(L -t•,....h · .. , 1•-tl'r • 
' . 
\4tJ-··: ·•·•· ~•<t :• :1>1:rmt1, .. TNlt ' A+J.l..:M\ .,., ( l-' W.:l. 
h..-lJ : -....ih1n1 -,-..-ty 1..-t•""l a.>t •1""-I : •Pl'" •"-"e 
,,I _1.,.._X Nl .hrr 6-ty NCio&~I, - oCI L ... 1 i• Ille 9 ; 
~I lib, .. 9 : .... lad: ru'- ........ ,1 •• ameri,,ri" nor 
• the,-..., •"'I My1- : .;,....,. .. hhy.liN tllmuirtw,ut ; ~-
!ldl ,.hlio,t-lJ · •~ . 1- '-1h74--"'••· 
S, "' .,&.: S ...- lluit-t, : l\ ' ...tli111t1oa; M•ta... . Tho- ,111'.'1'.1-
r""" tlw M 111e111lut.,,.1 lo,,.Jitr ,Ii"°" i11 h,nin:r tlw fl'\Mt _. 
do-ty - 1 lhw-h· ,,.,.,, • ...t. 
.. _.___ ,_ 
::::::,-:,:~;:;,•..:.~;:;:-i:•,. ":,· ,-i . s~ "'io- 1-1., ,·. 9. 
9 .- Mt!Olia.u lami11• .......... n,of' -rvi• o( M.rt•- lo•;r ■no:1 11■r• 
NII. , lnUN _,.c., •I -.rs ; fr,• •id, ■ le11·, la,v,i,,, ,.-at..,n,J J1Ulld11n...- ; 
n ·r1,·s •i ll, !■~,.. , "t•r,,, • 1•1..:tu"""; Ii..., jui111 ,,( ...,,,,.IJ11• ■louu1
,_...._,wir1er L..1,.-..., 1ha11 1hr ,._I : ,l,.,,..,luw ,rhl1 la"lt"', 1ot•n•r, "I 
JM11101wfflll: .. ,,11, •lh1 • ■htl'\'t' i1111ou1t11.,.,, 1101 i"'l""- "I: .._.,,1.eul'ltl 
..-,-i y 111111t1un!d: ,...■, ho-s ■ l•.w,. li...-ly a,_.u._,.,., ·,"' iutlil- • • 
UK'lly necit.-ul111t!tl, 1hi• """•l"°' l'IO" •41-i■tll!II ; !fv_. ,uk,..1,ly 'flt•- : 
ahdo.N, alfflUIIC imr,ulN'ta1,•: 1~:.:iJial an11 aliw t I•""' .. lo.it,~ .., i1 
»1- 1111 1- . Ul1M·k : 11l11k-11 1111in-lr ""I : 11.a,.,lil,k,. ..,...-1;. 
all y. by,1 1,.-aud kp .....,,_ : t-1 . ,._,;a a1tfi Wl,l)>v,·~-tf,.,.,JI' • 
dudw.d ai1h 1,1*  11111- • : a·illfl' ~,hf~ -l"Ylnal "'II ,.io-
u-h · 1n11t•-.tt! . l.r111,."ll1 ;,1-71 111111. 
N;,,.•._; e'"° .... 1u. 
..__..... .... ... 
9 .-Meoliu laniioa ,( UMi •lf' nMH'\.-ill ,,f dJ 'I""' • -t"--(ly lli · 
1k-11 1U: rr,,01 • ·i1h ll)l.•,..hl y 1.,,,., ...... , .. nre ,-1.,.., -hkb hr 
_, .1,_,., ,,..m,,11,..dy11r• • : ,•fft .. .: •ill ,• lira.,..._,_,,..._ 
,.,.,..,: &,..,. joi 111 ,,r llal. . •llun, hMIN 1ba11 -•1ua nw i. .... r ,.._ 1hoo 
._1 : ,1,.,...J.,. •. ,•.:reio1 a111o:riolf' 11Uf'1k1111, al ....... i•1-1..., : .-UI• 
.. h,• ,l;..i u,,Jy in11-1 : ..... ~ ■l,.,ve fi,wl_,. irta11Miatt"<I, the 
- ..... 1 1111'ta 1 okur■ • t.ui r-oel~· rugo,ei.: tihi• • 11111 laM WMf'll,ly "t• 
•~ : •l•k-i•- 1lmc.w1 ilNIMl~111f'; l':'aci.li1I an '9 ..,.,... 1.ba11 ta·i& 
luu~-.,r tha11 it ~ 1,,...1 ■ 1 1-. IU.i. : al• l.... •11 n...-1: 11-ait.,. 
.-j;., 11, . 1-,r1,1J • • 81MI 1.aM, ~- = .~ u,,I tho,n .s • ·i11t a 
v~ · . ,.,;.~ . _.bite 11111-'l!:nt.~ ti.at UII tb.- liHIMln d,u·k: api,NI Mir 
ul'wil'!" ru-. ,lw 1111t}f11&11I ~u 1rMtK11lo•. IA!lll'-h j --
' .- Meda 1,,1» ul'd ., 1- 11r1,dlk'l!l1 i11w • ..1•'1• h.llAh flf" lfMI' : .. 
Ira jui111 nl llar,-llu,11 11l.1001 ,_ .. I_"~ kM111W 1!.11 tli,. ._. ... 1: 
l jil;!J!l) 
--■than• aboYe l•lr ir-111lalei.l. "the ....... ,.. ne~ ; 1.,-. 
HrN ....,,tc I-'- ort:lli ... 1 te,:ubr, white : •1ial third vK wi•II' 
, .. rtc,...,._ 1.-.,thlt•• · 
Mu.tua. The .,,.c •iladOtY w■y w-,.,.._ thft-k.,,t1W 
91111C'ie,, r- 1t. -~ ,·arit1y of , l,•,1m••• ii h.v the mkw ,,r •1akal 
tlainl vi •i· ud l'OkM-ul h11.-.I t1,1lr~la. Tlii,, ,,_;.,,. rM1 he 
hlit • Tandy fl . .-. 11,.·,.,u t 'am. frum Jildico. 
~ .. ~ .l:::-r .. ,.~ .. ,....t. ~••-,....._ •1111a.1•1. ,. n, , . 
. lll •l• $, l,1t •• l lii: .... l~ l. t'. p,W,., 
9 .-Meiliaa lube uldn,e,tt1 triden1a1e : f,.,.1 • ·hh lllf'Jll:.', ,,_,,... , 
im11t11lat 1•11N11ra: TM1n • ·ith 91.ftlllft, -i•rw 11111t11u.,., wM1-II are 
drt.11ff tl1a11 thi.,.oftt.ln..t : ln1jou11 .Alll,s...,11-• oNl.han ,_. 
11iaanw ~ \Mn the ••uud : d,-lum with l,up , •"IIIWftlll put0-
u,,..;t:1wwl 11• ... tth-at ef'llfl 1•1~11"""dilitiar.llyi•~I : .-wt. 
nu allUl'e rwther ~.r i•1-I ,..,_ rlw. •irl.He, li• lr NII Ir• 
,._ularl y •riea&ed. lhe MetaJ.-U,_. -- llll""'itl;t" ,iria&eoJ: •-
pieurw ,.,-•r 11111N:"1111'M: lihill' and tan4 ,..,her "'""'i,:ly .,._,..-.: 
~ alMlll't i•1~ : 1,ylrid-■ l ~ .-1'-a t• M'.ll ui11-'\'r 
taq it iii 1-t at 1- ( it ii 1,-1 1-lly , tht-n Nn lr11dilt)( l1rffl 
MidtlLe -1 -1UluUl1t 11aff1wly LO I.he •!lld J- IU11ek; •'-'--
..ulrely ,-I ; -ndihla - lially a11ttl '-'r ,..,.__ : U1V11I .... 
MIIOUlder t•~ -1 If""• kJll uf ...,. .. ,. ., •hlta : ~ tl. 
rH -' ... , . ...., 91•raely dolih.tl with 1•k 11111--e; •·i• ..ub-
h.,·•I- _,....I all 1r111M'IIM : •it- yt:IL...-. kn,th Ml-9 .. -. 
I .-Ml!diiu luhe o/d 11- flNllllt'l~li•t u • .t..'1 11u11eh ur •t••r: 
I ,.. joiul uf ~ ......... UhlM JINln er ""'!ff thaai 1t. oll!Ootid; lkM>• 
.. 1 .. ■-ll'fll,rly ~, Ind y uol d. •l _v l"''"""""I. ot1 11w! 1•-tt:r • 
MM't.,. .,__., • ; .-.lhuu i• 1-I : n...tatt.-Ji: atiuv .. ~i• 
din1dy r-111&.t.d •• ..,,_1111-ift, apes , tlw _......,.,.. ,..,_. : NI 
..S.litM to 1.W wltNe- rtcbip of the 9 , lben- i,, • a..,,.•-"~ 
-,k I ..... 111,e ..iii, l_,,f • •i.p. I l!flOI a4 ,,._ ofMl..rior ■-1 
•iddle tibia-• .-1 • .._. -r I.ha apu al 1.lw-lnie ,1,.,.1 -.i-•t. 
........ ii ----- illllffNpkd -lia.ll y, •·hi,., : •i"IP .. tihy• 
I .. , IM.ol ca..br ■1ially. J ...... i-9 •& 
\'ar . I . -N o 11'1tiae _rk.., oa lnl ahl__.l -v...u'-
1'' ...... • : \"__..,., .er: Sn .... ; l'ol,unll, ,. 11w nrwl y tn1"11+ 
doMd abo\ ·1 _,. JJ'O'l'e lo he tM -• vf _...,ft!.,. 
IAU:1. ) ... 
re.chiuir the ~no.I u( donulu• : •OOl11dt!r tu loen•• 9e1•ra1ed ,liill• 
t iM11J ffflffl tho• teirulie ; uieriur wiu'1"! with •n , fOH1"'t:-J.1~"'' 
_.,,.,,_, r-,fl .,.1i;,.1i ""' Hn ,1111,-dkHfaliu,., • .,.1 th,- la,r ,iu l► 
1Mf!(i11al ""'Ii.,, 1he--l ,l whM·h t,i p,,1m,.r,~t '"°"'thau .,-.half 
to the top a1HI ~in,. !.,d, ft!C\IFNIII Dll!f''Hl'ti : till' 1liiril ,ul-r-
fr1uil n•II ie ,_rly u larp.,. the thir,I dit«,id,i l .,.. 1 .... roely ur • 
r,)'ll"e,I ai the 1up : •irtn• tolerahly di.olind • ..,.,re ,., in the I : culii1•I 
nin bl hi1ttl•••hi1! u¥n•t~ l11•fuitol 1he • Id ul' the ~ut- liau t.-ell ; 
• e.,k.nihl! M•KII. the1i llUl"antl uiM ,,( 9 dt,oliudly ~pi.-.:<. iu the 
d -~If ..u: ,..~1lfe ,;, ;., of 1,.,,1 ,u ~• .,.i,li ,_ 'I'"" : auteriur 
tarli ot 9 lln e 11 ,,ell◄NlnkJved la"'8l -oin1h. • ·hi-oh tr e11tirely 11h• 
11e111 in tM d : 11, lii .. d /,.,..,,, , ""' l.f'WI"'"" 1,,1_,,,. tli ,ir 1,,.- ""' ' 
•iM/ e: cbin •• ao,11hetl: _.,.,._.,..., .AD,.. W'illi " ,.,,.,... ,l ,',tiltlf 
/,i01"1wl,1r r.~,... ; l..c 1lonal .. ,1wul ,,( 9 . • ·ilh • tlilltin,1 pyrt-
dial 1ml. the I Hi6u .,.;,11 ,, /!!l'J;,1;.11 ...... ,. "'" "'" ,~ ... ,,. ,..,.. ti,,. 
l"l:lo,~. 
h kHupil,, -~ IU c:uaael'I ».d,...,.,, rf li ~ •- do..ly to !he 
/ ,11rrilr,., lllti111t iu1e,-liall! hetwte ,l.,.1/H~ anti 1hat ~11-. • (IC! 
•·hich ~ to n...- dta-:lr uake tbi• /,Mr..l,r .-kb !he x.,......;.1,,.. 
/Jki,,11J1U- ;,,, hu• ·f',r~r. not cka ly nelateol h t d1tw.r .1.,, ,...,. cw 
IJ.1'fi!f"'""~tJi,.,., 
-...,aupM1itnu • • -1' 
9 . - ,\PWriur ma,via uf i•lypew, ,li.ilulJ ' hut l,n...-lly iu..'Un-ed: 
(r,.al ti11rtly .... 1 c"-.l y JJlindU,,..-1, ,1.., n n .. 1 mo.IN -.•rwly .. : 1 ... 
hiu•I ~ bw..l ,.-em 1h.-. i. • •'-I' M'8 : ""' juin1 ttl t1arllun1 
loeu.-tt IIIIW 1he-v11,I : donulup1 .rith toL.-ralily .,,.., 11U1.l •1•""' 
111 1111u""'; ,o.11ellu• 1a111 in11-.J : "VI""' "''rf at"I! uf 111t.taihonll 
• ·i1h • I•~ · uia111...,.lar ~1ri ·, ..,1 at 1lw 1_.. •i 1h •hon. 
,..l iating -trial--., mt:1a1oleun.-.... 1 1•...,ri,-"' r.,. finely • rial•l ; 
abJ0 111t"11 fittd y ..,1 rather "t•noclr l"'*;u,.J : P711:idia l an:. with 
lar.'f', ..._,. t•lldurw,, 11'-'•il: al•"-- '- U:a"j li • hluldi ..u Jur . 
,.1 ....... ,-u .-.-1 :.. n!l-1: ,.....1i1,1ei ...,,11-ur utj t ...... m t.ani , 
re,l ,li.lH~ ; .ea1• ~Ii . imlld url.it. fF1M1 b .. rl11r.1M lu 
1bt n1iJdle ul (r,,a1. .. ,en., It.Ir .A dy..- ...,1 ,ne r;.,.. 1il1Ur lu 
f,,.1 , yd&...ow: • ·llllll' ,.hhya l_, 1- 1..<1h 7 & -. 
' . - ,\11l dlU :1• .. l.• 11 • '--i .... 1 thuru lt'l,.'l!CIM'r, 1\1t1 flrvt juiul 
oK 11-trdh•m 1hw1 eit..-1 kl dw ~L the l..c joio111a~-
1he 1.-c, ,....-lin g w11i1eo.l : M'I! ..ar~ ul-c,ue llum ,rhh • _. ol 
MO 
111"""~i.,.,_., Hlao:-11: ,i..-1 .._V-'- l ••Ml 3 Md ~2, 3 
a,id " · r,~I : i11,..,r .,,~..,, ..... . iukkl le of rnNJI two.ti,. r.o., dr•- (!tllll'l-1~ ·. -, 1n lruul. ~Ir ... ,f>fioc, lihlA' • 1-..t. -.I• 
PfWA 1-r Ille 1-.e of It. l.i1MI lillbr , ftllooir: .... l ■ n.i 1....ch 
fllln1•.._ J...,11.-cl1fln1111. 
Slat. , u/ W.,.f,iu ,n1111. 
N'nTIINTSf'Sn ltMI , 
""•t'., .. ,,.,,.,1i: .. 1iL\o,n,.77.:-:_i4:;;-11 " 'kp,. au,Tlor . x, ·111, 
lluol_1 #lut11: 1-1 ._. l'",..I ,.. L11: thon;a ; "'!I"" d;,...,.,,-,., , .. ,.,,-
11,, rr rlu ; ,,. ,._ ".• ' " ' ,1., ,.,.,,_ ,.,..,. 1Jt..&.I-Ml., 1J,,,,-fMl;J,it._.,. 
/J.r _ , ,., _,.,, ,. ,,f ""1,;,.1, /4,- M ;, "" ,. .. ,ryitttll;.,. ; d1J,eu,o luler , 
ahty to111111: a11lt.'IUUO• pl■ twl d,_ l"'hi..-1 II• rfri-.. ,a.~ 
lldlla-tl IIMont l~1tl: t•ir. _., !:rNC .. 1ha1 1.-....._ li.... auJ tJw. 
,_,., l'rl '- llllll')l'in • • , .. 1 .... ,1 ... ,11 •ml l(0\11 : -m nyula rh · ru&ltMl. 
OOU'l'H, 1.i-1 in• kl• · lria1i,rlt, ; 109, uf J•ruuolUIQ 11o,arl/ 1,111 1iie 
,..IIM 1.-n!I •hi, tile •li-lum , h• IMl!nil IUilt'-rmu,,ied : 0.tiuuldn , 
111l"'n•H!O>. IH.11 re11rl1i111: h, th o1• lt.1,mlw: • ·iui: l.ll!ura,kll, -«"""'u.i nry 
_,l y 111111 1!111 lit th .. '-"''.Ill• X,-.. : ,, ... Mif,1111 j., ... ~ lan.-er, 
..._~ .. , . •1111 ,1 .. 1 .... 1 \'1!111 IU111• ..... 1i111!• 1 .. ~·llDII llw•1oe1 "' rbe 
"1:"'lian o,•!1 u+1
0 
lilt" ,li,.",i, lal v.i 11, whil,. i11 all 11..- kuuwn ""I~ of 
.\ ~1hi.\rlli luuc·l-l.>e1 u""l h., a1.,•uf"1i..-•1 111vrn~"'II ; 
.,..1 .. ! •'1!11 l,r,111,I, l1m, ... ,la1r. lal\...-, aim,.,. gn-t11"'r 1111111 lllll flnil .uh -
11111~111al ¥II. 11hhont "-l't'" 11lirulatioi:1 llw --. .. kl 1t1l-,iriul ffl l 
.,,,,...., ... l...ch "°''U1'1't'11I Dt'M"11n,,,, i, l t'tf11091tl.tr .,., l ,l i,tiHffl , J.rl;.. 
1,,,~.1; 11111 finl •ul111111r,.'11111I Ul~I,. I,~• f11r llltl 1.,• 1hi11el i.;.1--th o, 
1l1r N!rOOIKI IWll tMN : llw ,·ul,ital ,·eiu uflii111I .-wp unin ..... 11~-
~,.,~ far 1111.n,u ,I th .. a1..-.x ,,r clw 111Mlia11 ,._,JI: lllll ~ i.dbd. 
1111.! l.h, laf'IM ""' ~out : .. ;,1,11,. l,'l.i,r ,rj /1, ""' ,p•u; the -..~riur tarti 
J .. ,· ... a ,\·.._.,-•l~,n wL11l1, ahid1 i. m1111....,.I u( •lffld...r ...- : Che 
""''.~1111111! lllrtt a111I til.11:v •l'tdr .111ithnn,, 1'1ioot1 ut'1he -9,i.- aia 1_.1 
..r)'11111-, 11uan11MI: ,1,,. ,~'ll• ·r,'w-( .,_ ,.,...,.1, tli ,ir 1,...,.,t 1,,._1,1, 
"" ti,, "I"'· 111liirh bury n.re.l,1 tlw ~ iu u1hff h1'-.utllenHM 
ll'~ ,. : d1111 .. 11u1 IUOCheol: 1- J.w.l RWH- 1 ul 9 •• ·ith I la 
'."•.114Cular !•.1,:tllium, •hich i. "'1·en!d 11·ill1 ~ 1,..1..,.._ : tJ..,,rr;• 
., ~Dular lo tlw 9. d'-"l'JII 1ha1 1lw ~ ·r io.llal .,._. ii 111udi k. J.._,. 
v.._luj..,.l i• al.or, aod ul,lu,w, 111 lip .. 
U,11 ,,..., S.-.t11I.· ~1...._.;..,. uf 1hi,, ftUU. 1i1Y ,_, d.-ril11-d. 
r 
U!,98.] JrA'ft!.Al .al!IIIDftW O f' l'Hll .. l,Cl,.f'lll .A . ... 
... , .... ........ , •. 
•. tlilli-rt,u F•s. C.-. St- II , l' , 11. 91 • 1!111. 
9 .-AD...,. ..,.ln ol rJ11- bilola1e _._ll y ud a,-1 
Laa.rally .-;,Ji 1t ~ two •roar 1oRlh: rroe1 &otly liu1 001 nry 
~,, puadUNfl : TfflU DIO"' .,_. ,. IO: ft.rlhm ,uhdanw . 
l.Nlntjoiotlhoner thaDthe-....d ,wbicbjoiaat 91ahouc equal iolM 
thin:I ; donuluia putK"Curw:I al11Nt llke 1ba f'ruot : 1CUtalh1111 imp,-1 ; 
met.Mhon.1. aho\·e with • bn.J ud deep. "-tiu..: lnMII dlaaot,L 
which ii ClOO..ud. or 11Nriy -. 11'11.b the •roac tkalftlllioa at tba 
1- of 1iourior r.ce, • IMde l•yaad tba '- 11( the upper ,urfilc,e ii 
• .uungl7 ffl~. eu".J (um>W. wbich utaKlt from llid.t to Iida, 
fflh uOlflUOP ol thNa (um,w1 the uwer ,urfaa! ol mt"Whon.1. N 
-.itli. ur &aely pwciturwd, ..-capleurw aruugly mp ; 1W.-
UNliltiadly pmtnurw : 11ypliua1 larr, rouud•d at Lil~ Hlaclt : 
liAt-oa prutboru ahv,-• , tuberdea. p.,IUCUtelluaa aad .,ouc 1..,. lM 
lalll!uffourpo,!teriorlibi "-\"-bi1iah: th<e.-bole~1110n11ori..~eNd 
• ·id1 lilvery put- • .-hicb i,a .... {lee. IICI lll!MI io rrv111: wiop 
1111.by•Jine. a1dl mat'Jilll l,,,_tl y f~ ; I• TtlUl,.I "llldl 
n,il. l..ftlf1h i -S m•. 
" l .- Mon,leader1UU tbr 9, It. lllltt-rior ma'JPu ufcl,i-
N1itln11tl"lle. or -lia"btly lii111a11t•: 1he ant l!rior 1ilht• i11 frwl , and I.he 
1•ni.n! ruloul ; l?'itldiuw 1hon , ubt- al lip.with a\'1"""91-tl 11111-. 
OIM'f:, utbttwiw Mio the 9. 1..-igt.b .30 incli." 
Ne• Jene~· lJuly •1111 Aul{UIII); Mutuana. Wi1l1 l.'.n~111io111 of 
t~hlJ 1m11\W.r, l ran liud u,u tliffe,- worth llllliitg in the )lun1&aa 
.,.n--. 
(ltllt3 . 
The Nllowinr .... iw ~1U1'11 •wr ,-.i Md ni6rft4 lO .. Puh-
linl.lion 0-.• iUfl":-
REl'OKT Of THE RO.:OKDl:N U iiEX!KETA.KY . 
The~ ... lhe A1»1t..y d• .... lite ... t'ft!N ........ ff 
,_ Wei •ilhNt ..,.... .... . ,,. ................ .. 
'"1 y-Mlr , how~ of .,..,W --- h..-inr ocnf'Nd tall 
tluN II' dNt .-,.c1-.r JN,r _.,._ tile ~ nenu:ed 111.ciy .. r. 
V«t.l weamu•nt• al.-e OI' Ila ...,_ .-j ;.,.._....., 
-:te III al- e-rery ~ . -X ti. -,-bf. .... ,._., 
C.,,.. (....,_ , lly ... . Wripl. -,..... °"""""'h. a-d, IOo-
Cook, WIIID,s: • • ..,.,. . wm, . wooa-. PiWwy. Hlfilprf& ...._ 
rock. Hui--. h·• • AU,-. ""--- Di.._ Z.ill , Uo&..iia, II-. 
Fariaaa. Hall. l'IMrp. lr&enit, .__, A. P. a.o.., X--l 
n-u., Fotd. 1·. C. fluk. l'al..t_ Moala., A. E. ..,_ _. 
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